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See Bondo on page 12
ABUSANAMICHAEL BONDORUNS FORPORTLAND’S DISTRICT 1 SCHOOLBOARD
ABuSANA MichAEl BONDO – kNOWN tO MANy AS “Micky” – fled her homeland of Zaire (later renamed Democratic
Republic of congo) in 1996 with her husband, Dr. Mvita D. M’bambi, and children to escape the First congo War.
At the time she did not realize that, along with losing a homeland, she was also losing a career in scientific research. Now,
twenty-two years later and well-established in Maine aer overcoming significant hurdles, Micky has announced her
candidacy for school board in District 1 in Portland. She has collected signatures, met the deadline for declaring can-
didacy, and will be on the ballot in the November elections. Micky says she “loves Maine” and wants to give back to
her adopted state. “i am here to give back, and not just take. Education is key to the economic success of Portland and
the state of Maine, and i am well-positioned to help Portland by serving on the school board,” she says.
Born to a French and lingala-speaking family in kinshasa, Micky Bondo received a fine education because her fa-
ther, a journalist and politician, believed strongly in the enormous value of education. he encouraged his daughter
not only to go to college but to continue to graduate school as well. Aer completing a master’s degree in biochem-
istry, she landed a job doing research on sickle cell disease. She had worked in a scientific lab for fieen years and
started a family when the war broke out that would change her life forever.
Aer fleeing DRc, the family settled first in Atlanta, Georgia, where Micky’s husband had a job lined up in his field,
which was agriculture. During the initial adjustment period in Atlanta, Micky learned that her scientific training and
degree were not ever going to be recognized in the united States. So, she spent time working at McDonald’s for $4.75
an hour, “…flipping the best hamburger anyone could ever make!” she remembers. ere were days when Micky de-
spaired, wondering if she should return to Africa, where she could use her education. however, Micky’s father had
always taught her that “with knowledge, and an education, no matter what happens you can stand up on the world
stage and perform.”
Micky decided to think strategically about her situation. She looked around at the job market in Atlanta and fig-
ured out what jobs were earning the best wages. en she went back to school, entering at the associate degree level. She studied for two years, one year in business administration, and one year
in education. Aer she got her associate degree she was hired by your Dekalb Farmers Market, where she worked for twelve years. her ability was quickly
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WORLDREFUGEEDAY
By Kathreen Harrison
World Refugee Day is an annual international celebration held in towns,
cities, and refugee camps worldwide. See page 8 for more photos of the event.
NATIONALNIGHTOUT
National Night Out was celebrated in East Bayside, Portland









We’re born with a powerful gi of voice and it’s
very important to use it effectively. Compassion
is a good thing to have in life.
”
Eid al-Adha, also known as the “Festival of Sacrifice,” is an important Islamic holiday. e holiday commemorates
Ibrahim’s willingness to sacrifice his son Ismail when ordered to do so by God. Muslims all over Maine gathered for
prayer in mosques and other locations on the morning of August 21 in observance of Eid al-Adha. In Portland a large
crowd gathered at Fitzpatrick Stadium. e festival involves sharing a slaughtered animal in three equal parts – one part
with the poor, the second with one’s family, and the third with friends, neighbors, and relatives. e slaughtered ani-
mal represents the ram that God substituted at the last minute for Ismail. During the celebration gis are exchanged,
meals are shared, and some make a pilgrimage to Mecca.
eId al-adha
Georges Budagu-Makoko (L), Executive Director of Ladder to the
Moon Network with board member Alexis Semuhoza (R)
Georges Budagu Makoko (publisher of Amjambo Africa!) and
Alexis Semuhoza, both of Ladder to the Moon Network, attended
the RESULTS International Conference in Washington, D.C., in
July. Fiy states and twenty-five countries were represented at the
conference. Budagu Makoko and Semuhoza were honored to be part
of a group of hundreds of passionate and energized participants who
campaigned on behalf of the Reach Every Mother and Child Act, a
bipartisan bill sponsored by Senators Susan Collins (R-ME) and
Chris Coons (D-DE). e bill calls for collective efforts to end pre-
ventable deaths of mothers, newborns, and young children in devel-
oping nations throughout the world and also advocates for
increasing global funding to fight HIV and TB. Budagu Makoko
reflected aer the conference, “We’re born with a powerful gi of
voice and it’s very important to use it effectively. Compassion is a
good thing to have in life.” Maine delegates met with Senator Collins
and Senator King, and with staff representing Congresswoman
Chellie Pingree and Congressman Bruce Poliquin.
Note: RESULTS has just started a chapter in Portland, Maine. ose
interested in being part of campaigns should reach out to Jessica D’Am-




ladder to the moon network
Po BoX 10379, Portland me 04104















Amjambo Africa! is available by subscription
for $50 (+tax) per year.
write to amjamboafrica@gmail.com and
include subscription in the subject bar.
Amjambo Africa! is also available for download
http://www.laddertothemoonnetwork.org/newspaper.html
Amjambo Africa! welcomes letters to the editor,
notices of local events, photographs,
and suggestions for future stories.
contributions are published at the discretion
of the editor and as space allows.
e views expressed by contributors belong solely
to the author, and do not necessarily reflect those
of ladder to the moon network.
email: amjamboafrica@gmail.com




Welcome to Amjambo Africa! we are
maine’s free newspaper for and about new mainers from
Sub-Saharan africa.
Amjambo Africa! is here to help new mainers
thrive and to help maine welcome and benefit from our new
neighbors.
Amjambo Africa! will serve as a conduit of infor-
mation for newcomers as they navigate life in maine.
AmjamboAfrica! will include background articles
about africa so those from maine can understand why new-
comers have arrived here.
Amjambo Africa! will profile successful new
mainers from Sub-Saharan africa in order to give hope to
those newly arrived as well as make clear the benefits to our
state of welcoming newcomers.
Amjambo Africa! will share on the ground news
updates from contributors living in africa now.
m
An initiative of Ladder to the Moon Network
Advertising Rates
Color: Full page $750.00 •Half page $450.00 • ¼ page $225.00 • 1/8 page $125.00
B&W: Full page $700.00 •Half page $400.00 • ¼ page $175.00
1/8 page $75.00 • Business Directory $30.00 (B&W)
Discounted Pricing
Run for three issues - Save 15% • Six issues - Save 20% • Twelve issues - Save 25%
Special Opportunity: Become a Founding Sponsor or a Founding Supporter. Your business
or personal name will be listed in the masthead in exchange for a commitment of $600/month for one year
(founding sponsor) or $400/month (founding supporter). Founding Sponsors will receive a full-page ad each
issue and Founding Supporters will receive a half-page ad each issue.
AmjamboAfrica! is here to help NewMainers thrive as well as to helpMaine welcome and
benefit from our new neighbors. Join us!
AmjamboAfrica!




Amjambo Africa! is an initiative of Ladder to the Moon
Network, a maine-based non-profit. we are a free commu-
nity newspaper that relies entirely on advertising revenue,
grants, and donations. if you can, please make a donation
by check or credit card to support our work. all donations
are tax-deductible. checks should be made to: Ladder to
the Moon Network with Amjambo Africa! on the memo
line. Please contact kathreen harrison for more informa-
tion by emailing: amjamboafrica@gmail.com ank you!
Events and Photos
Pictures are a great way of sharing your community with
others - would you like to submit a photo to Amjambo
Africa? Do you know of an event or story you would like
us to cover? Amjambo Africa! is your newspaper - please
let us know of upcoming events. contact kathreen harri-
son at amjamboafrica@gmail.com
Photo submission guidelines:
• Photos must have a caption.
• names of people in pictures are optional.
• include the name of the photographer if he/she
wants a name included.
Sell Ads for Us!
Amjambo Africa! is looking for salespeople to help sell ads.
We offer 30% commission for ads sold.
Please contact amjamboafrica@gmail.com for more information.
THEHOSTCOMMUNITYAND IMMIGRANTS
By Jean Damascene Hakuzimana
Shocking newS came to my attention recently when i learned that a friend of mine from college, “the beautiful lucia,” was
found dead in her room in rwanda. her brothers shared with lucia’s friends from college days that she had been living with chronic
trauma since the time of the genocide against the tutsi in rwanda.
lucia was friendly to everyone, and her smile was radiant. She graduated in linguistics and translation. Few realized that lucia was
haunted by a huge psychological wound that eventually caused her death, right in the prime years of her life. She survived the geno-
cide against the tutsi, taking on the care of her surviving siblings as head of the family when she was ten. everyone who knew her is
horrified to learn of her death, and is le accusing themselves of not having detected her suffering sooner so as to be able to give lucia
more support and extra care. like so many others, lucia did not receive adequate psychological care.
lucia’s story triggered in me a feeling of anguish, and the need to pen a little note, both to pay tribute to lucia and also to speak about
the plight of immigrants in maine and elsewhere in the world. in fact, to be clear, the majority of immigrants from africa and asia
have known at least one war. ey have seen gunfire, bullets crossing their paths, their families killed by machete, their homes burned,
their spouses or children violated. Some have narrowly survived illegal detentions and tortures back in their home countries. ey
have sidestepped death, which in my mother tongue of kinyarwanda we oen refer to by saying: gusoma urupfu – literally, to “kiss
death.”
host communities would do well to redouble their efforts to warmly welcome and integrate immigrants. many immigrants have seen
their loved ones depart forever without a formal goodbye. Some don’t even know where they were buried. in addition to war, epi-
demics like cholera and ebola, and famine, have claimed a great number of people forced to live in refugee camps. rough a stroke
of luck, some survivors make it to the United States of america, or elsewhere. in their host country, they live for decades tormented
by the past. Sometimes, in their new home, they have flash backs to the ordeals they have survived.
host communities can and should help immigrants more. of course, not all immigrants are angels, but when you arrive in the
United States, or another safe country, the fear of being deported back to the home country that you fled drives immigrants to behave
well and to avoid confrontations with the law. immigrants try to quickly learn to recognize physical signs such as NoTrespassing, Stop,
DoNot Enter so they can follow the law. in the same way that immigrants learn to read those signs, members of the host communities
should try their best to read the inner signs of the newcomers – the inner, bleeding wounds – to show compassion and allow peace-
ful cohabitation, mutual understanding and full integration. many immigrants have never been treated by a psychologist back home
and would benefit from the services of practitioners trained in helping survivors of psychological trauma. host communities should
work to provide these services to immigrant survivors.
recently, hatred and inflammatory speeches against immigrants have begun hitting the psyche of immigrants. ese speeches are like
arrows piercing already-broken hearts. who amongst us would not re-double our efforts to help our fellow human beings, if they knew
of their suffering?
qqq
la DifférenCe De Culture: le Deuil et l’en-
terrement Par Georges Budagu
“Ukurusha Amahirwe akurusha urupfu Rwiza”: “Heureux sont
ceux qui meurent d’une façon honorable”
Bien que la mort soit universelle, chaque culture a ses propres
attitudes et réactions envers elle, ainsi que ses propres rites
funéraires. Pour beaucoup, la mort est la chose dans le monde
que l’on craint le plus et qui fait le plus peur, et elle est perçue
comme l’ennemie jurée de l’humanité. Le vide que cause la mort
d’un proche est très difficile à vivre- elle prend la vie des person-
nes et laisse les bien aimés sur terre, remplis de tristesse. Il faut
beaucoup de temps pour se rétablir. Cette attitude envers la mort
existe dans beaucoup de cultures de l’Afrique subsaharienne, de
même qu’aux Etats-Unis. Les Musulmans, cependant, perçoivent
la mort d’une manière différente. En Islam, on ne voit pas la
mort comme une fin, mais plutôt comme une transition d’un
état à un autre- si la personne a passé sa vie sur terre auprès d’Al-
lah, elle sera alors proche d’Allah dans l’après-vie. Les âmes de
ceux qui ont vécu selon les enseignements du Coran vivront
pour toujours au Paradis. On pense que le moment de la mort a
été décidé par Dieu, et seulement connu de Dieu à l’avance. La
mort est perçue comme une délivrance des travaux sur la terre.
Quand la mort frappe une famille dans plusieurs cultures de
l’Afrique subsaharienne, la réponse est toujours la même: les
amis, les voisins et la communauté entière se mobilisent et ar-
rivent vite sur place afin d’offrir leur soutien. Il est donc com-
mun d’entendre des pleurs sonores, frénétiques, déchirants,
accompagnés de sons réconfortants, et le calme revient seule-
ment après longtemps. Les expressions sincères de réconfort, et
la conversation sur le fait que la mort est une chose horrible,
passent avant tout autre sujet de conversation. Les personnes qui
sont en deuil partagent les souvenirs qu’ils ont de la personne
disparue, en disant combien elle comptait pour la famille et la
communauté, et quelle tragédie ce sera de continuer à vivre sans
lui ou elle. Se souvenir des nobles actions et des qualités du dé-
funt (ou de la défunte) est une manière pour les gens de lui faire
honneur. Les membres de la famille qui habitent loin se mettent
en route immédiatement afin de rejoindre leur famille endeuil-
lée et de pouvoir lui offrir leur aide. Les premiers jours de deuil
sont toujours très intenses, et tristes. Ils sont aussi marqués par
le va-et-vient des personnes qui viennent rendre visite à la
famille. Une ambiance calme règne dans la maison pendant que
la famille prépare les funérailles, on y entend peu de rires. Les
chrétiens dévoués organisent des messes quotidiennes à l’église
en mémoire du défunt/de la défunte. Ils essaient ainsi de récon-
forter chaque personne affectée par ce décès et de redonner à la
famille endeuillée l’espoir de meilleurs jours à venir .
En ce qui concerne les Musulmans, l’enterrement a lieu en
général le même jour que celui du décès. On exécute les rites si-
lencieusement. On lave le corps avec de l’eau chaude et on l’en-
veloppe dans un tissu simple et modeste, pendant que des prières
et des vers du Coran sont récités. Le corps est mis en terre sans
cercueil. La croyance est que les anges viendront rendre visite à
la tombe afin de questionner la foi du défunt.
Les enterrements et les funérailles dans la plupart des pays de
l’Afrique subsaharienne sont importants et peuvent coûter très
cher. On peut observer plusieurs cérémonies. Les villageois vi-
ennent des collines et des vallées voisines. Des centaines de per-
sonnes participent à l’enterrement. En effet, plus il y a de monde,
plus l’honneur rejaillit sur la famille. Les chrétiens, eux, célèbrent
avec des chants et des sons de réjouissances. La croyance est que
le défunt a gagné victorieusement la bataille de la vie et sur-
monté les difficultés et peines du monde, et repose maintenant
d’une manière heureuse et éternelle. Beaucoup de cultures
africaines ajoutent également le rite du lavement des mains après
l’enterrement et un an après la mort. Dans ce dernier cas, cela
précède une messe à la mémoire du défunt.
Quand il n’y a pas d’enterrement, les gens font des éloges et
célèbrent la vie et la contribution du défunt/de la défunte au
monde. Selon l’âge qu’avait la personne, des centaines d’amis et
de voisins peuvent venir lui rendre un dernier hommage. Les
gens pleurent la perte d’une vie précieuse et continuent de ren-
dre visite à la famille afin de l’aider dans ce moment douloureux
de deuil. La communauté offre de la chaleur humaine et du ré-
confort dans ces moments sombres qui suivent la mort.
Il existe beaucoup de différences entre les cérémonies africaines
et américaines et dans les traditions qui existent lors d’un décès.
Par exemple, beaucoup d’Africains sont surpris et consternés en
constatant que la pratique de l’incinération est acceptée et
couramment utilisée aux Etats-Unis. C’est une grande différence
entre les cultures américaine et africaine. Alors que l’incinéra-
tion est quelque chose de normal pour les Américains, les
Africains perçoivent cette pratique avec horreur. De plus, en
Afrique, personne ne quitte le cimetière tant que la cérémonie
n’est pas complètement terminée. Les Africains sont choqués
quand les Américains font appel à une entreprise de pompes
French Translation
funèbres pour organiser les obsèques de leur mort(e). L’entre-
prise prépare le corps du défunt pour la famille et fournit une
salle dans laquelle aura lieu la cérémonie, menée en général par
quelqu’un qui y travaille, en compagnie de la famille du ou de la
défunt(e). La cérémonie est d’habitude sobre, et les participants
sont habillés de couleurs sombres. Les invités ont le droit de
pleurer, mais ils le font souvent en silence. Les membres de la
famille et les amis font souvent fait des kilomètres de voyage
pour participer à la messe. les Américains qui sont chrétiens peu-
vent aussi organiser le service funèbre dans une église. La messe
consiste alors en un mélange d’éloges, de sermons, de souvenirs
personnels partagés par ceux qui sont là, et de chants. Mais il se
peut que les Américains ne fassent pas de cérémonie au moment
du décès. Ils organiseront plutôt une cérémonie commémora-
tive des mois ou même une année après la mort et l’enterrement.
On appelle parfois cela une “célébration de la vie” de la personne,
et les gens viennent de loin pour y participer. Dans ce cas, la
famille peut choisir d’enterrer le défunt lors d’une petite céré-
monie à laquelle seuls les proches assistent.
Mais il existe aussi des points communs entre les cultures. Par
exemple, en Islam, le suicide, l’incinération, l’euthanasie et le
meurtre sont interdits. Au cours de ces dernières années, des
Américains ont commencé à accepter l’euthanasie comme un
choix moral/éthique, mais c’est encore considéré comme illégal
dans la majorité des Etats; le suicide est jugé comme un péché
par beaucoup, même si la maladie mentale est souvent perçue
comme la cause principale du suicide; et tuer quelqu’un est un
crime aux Etats-Unis. Une différence majeure entre les cultures
est que l’Islam croit que Dieu seul peut décider du moment de
la mort, alors que la plupart des Américains ont tendance à
croire que la mort est déterminée par la génétique ou des cir-
constances aléatoires. Pour chacun, quelle que soit sa culture, la
mort d’un être proche est un événement qui cause beaucoup de
douleur et de chagrin.
miCky BonDo est CanDiDate au Conseil sCo-
laire Du DistriCt 1 De PortlanD
Abusana Michael Bondo – connue par beaucoup sous le nom
de ‘Micky”- a fui son pays natal, le Zaire (plus tard renommé
République Démocratique du Congo), en 1996 avec son mari,
Docteur Mvita D. M’bambi, et leurs enfants, pour échapper à la
Première Guerre du Congo.
A cette époque,elle n’avait pas réalisé qu’elle allait non seule-
ment perdre sa patrie mais aussi perdre la carrière qu’elle avait
construite dans la recherche scientifique. Maintenant, vingt-
deux ans plus tard, et bien établie dans le Maine après avoir sur-
monté des obstacles considérables, Micky vient d’annoncer sa
candidature pour faire partie du conseil scolaire dans le District
1 de Portland. Elle a récolté les signatures nécessaires, respecté la
date limite pour annoncer sa candidature, et sera sur le bulletin
aux élections de novembre. Micky dit qu’elle aime le Maine, et
qu’elle souhaite rendre à son état d’adoption ce qu’il lui a donné.
“Je suis ici pour rendre, pas seulement pour prendre. L’éduca-
tion est indispensable au succès économique de Portland et de
l’état du Maine, et je suis bien placée pour aider Portland en re-
joignant le conseil scolaire.”
Née dans une famille parlant le français et le Lingala, à Kin-
shasa, Mlle Bondo a reçu une excellente éducation parce que son
père, un journaliste et homme politique, avait une croyance pro-
fonde en la valeur de l’ éducation. Il a encouragé sa fille à non
seulement aller à l’université mais aussi à accéder à un niveau
supérieur. Après avoir obtenu sa Maîtrise en Biochimie, elle fut
ainsi employée pour faire de la recherche sur la maladie de la
Drépanocytose. Elle travaillait dans un laboratoire scientifique
depuis quinze ans et avait déjà fondé une famille quand la guerre,
qui allait changer sa vie pour toujours, éclata.
Après avoir fui la République Démocratique du Congo, la
famille s’est d’abord installée à Atlanta, en Géorgie, où le mari
de Micky avait trouvé un emploi dans son domaine, l’agricul-
ture. Au début de leur arrivée à Atlanta, Micky a appris que ses
études et ses diplômes ne seraient jamais reconnus aux Etats-
Unis. Alors elle a passé son temps à travailler à Mc Donalds pour
un salaire de $4.75/heure…”à faire le meilleur hamburger qu’on
ait jamais pu faire!”. Il y avait des jours où Micky était désespérée,
se demandant si elle devrait plutôt retourner en Afrique, où elle
pourrait mettre à profit son niveau d’éducation. Cependant, son
père lui avait toujours dit que “avec des connaissances, et et des
diplômes, qu’importe ce qu’il arrive, on peut monter sur la scène
du monde et performer.”
Alors Micky décida de penser stratégiquement à sa situation.
Elle étudia le marché de l’emploi à Atlanta et comprit quelles
carrières recevaient les meilleurs salaires. Et elle retourna à l’u-
niversité, en commençant les études au niveau du DEUG. Elle
étudia pendant deux ans, un an avec une spécialisation en Busi-
ness, et un an avec une spécialisation en Education. Lorsqu’elle
finit ses études et obtint son diplôme, elle fut employée par Your
Dekalb Farmers Market, où elle travailla pendant douze ans. Ses
capacités étaient telles qu’elle fut promue à un poste de gérante.
La crise financière de 2007 ayant considérablement touché les
états du sud, Micky et sa famille ont été obligés une fois de plus
de changer leurs plans. Des amis qui habitaient dans le Maine
leur conseillèrent de venir s’installer à Portland. Ils regardèrent
sur une carte des Etats-Unis où se trouvait le Maine et quand ils
apprirent qu’il y avait en plus une communauté francophone à
Portland, ils prirent la décision d’aller y tenter leur chance. Et
Micky se mit à nouveau à chercher un emploi où elle pourrait
utiliser ses qualifications. Comme elle avait été bénévole dans
les écoles à Atlanta, s’était familiarisée avec le système éducatif
américain pour aider ses cinq enfants pendant des années, et
avait aussi fait des études en éducation, elle décida d’exploiter
cette unique expérience. Elle comprit qu’elle pouvait aider les
nouveaux immigrants à comprendre le système scolaire améri-
cain, et elle commença à travailler en tant qu’interprète et tra-
ductrice pour les écoles locales.
Micky est désormais l’Organisatrice Principale des Parents à
Portland Empowered, une initiative de la Muskie School of Pub-
lic Service à USM, financée par la Fondation Nellie Mae. Port-
land Empowered développe des alliances et crée des programmes
dans le but de réduire les écarts entre les écoles de Portland et
les familles et élèves immigrants. D’après leur site, “Les Organ-
isateurs Principaux des Parents sont des ambassadeurs qui sont
capables d’établir des connections entre les écoles et les autres
parents et les membres de la communauté, dont certains ne par-
lent pas anglais ou ont un accès limité à l’éducation.” Mlle Bondo
a également travaillé au Centre Multilingue et Multiculturel des
écoles publiques de Portland en tant qu’interprète et traductrice,
et elle fait partie du conseil de Opportunity Alliance. Elle a aussi
travaillé avec United Way et rive2027, et elle est la co-fonda-
trice, avec Claudette Ndayininahaze, de In Her Presence, une
organisation dirigée par des immigrants pour des femmes im-
migrantes.
Micky Bondo attend avec impatience de voir comment elle
pourra contribuer au conseil scolaire. “J’aimerais inviter des
groupes de personnes d’origines diverses pour discuter des prob-
lèmes ensemble afin de renforcer l’effort de la ville qui est d’unir
les écoles et les parents.” Elle se spécialise dans l’assistance aux
parents qui viennent d’arriver, mais elle souhaite travailler pour
soutenir tous les enfants et parents. “Il y a beaucoup à faire dans
le Maine. Il faut développer une forte coalition de personnes,
unir les voix, utiliser les compétences et l’expertise des parents,
des administrateurs des écoles, des professeurs, des organisations
à but non lucratif, et des bénévoles afin d’améliorer les écoles, ce
qui rendra Portland plus forte à la fin.
Ses buts principaux sont: développer les programmes uni-
versels d’école maternelle afin que tous les enfants soient bien
préparés pour commencer l’école élémentaire; augmenter la di-
versité au sein des enseignants afin que les enfants d’immigrants
puissent voir d’autres personnes comme eux dans leurs écoles;
développer des programmes qui encourageront les parents im-
migrants à participer davantage aux réunions parents-élèves et au
système scolaire en général. “Après tous les sacrifices que les par-
ents immigrants ont dû faire pour amener leurs enfants à Port-
land et à l’école, il faut qu’ils s’investissent maintenant pour que
leurs enfants réussissent à l’école. Les enfants ont besoin que leurs
parents contribuent à leur scolarité, surtout pendant leur ado-
lescence. Les écoles ne peuvent pas faire ça seules. Les parents
doivent participer à la prise de décisions.”
Micky indique les raisons pour lesquelles les parents immi-
grants ne participent pas souvent aux activités des écoles. Beau-
coup exercent plusieurs emplois, et doivent passer pas mal de
temps dans les transports, ne peuvent pas bien communiquer à
cause de la barrière de la langue, et sont encore traumatisés par
la souffrance qu’ils ont vécue dans leur pays natal, et ne sont pas
capables d’utiliser des systèmes de notation en ligne comme In-
finite Campus pour suivre le progrès de leurs enfants. Ou alors
ils sont très occupés avec leurs demandes d’asile, ou ne sont pas
bien éduqués eux-mêmes et ne comprennent pas que les élèves
doivent planifier leurs études à l’université afin d’obtenir un jour
un emploi qui les payera plus que le salaire minimum. “Il faut
que les parents utilisent leurs capacités et leurs connaissances
afin de surmonter les défis. C’est à chaque individu de le faire,”
dit Micky Bondo. “Si je suis élue, je sais que je ne serai pas une
super-héroïne”, dit-elle. Mais elle croit que son expérience et son
savoir pourraient vraiment aider les écoles de Portland à rétrécir
l’écart qui existe entre les écoles publiques et la communauté
d’immigrants. L’élection aura lieu le 6 novembre. Voir page
______pour les informations sur le système de vote.
Du terrain: le Cameroun
Amjambo Africa! a eu l’occasion de parler avec des immi-
grants du Cameroun; ils ont exprimé la crainte qu’ils ressentent
concernant la situation politique et sociale actuelle dans leur
pays natal. Certaines sources prédisent en effet que le Camer-
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swahili Translation
TOFAUTI YA UTAMADUNI , MAOMBOLEZO NA
MAZISHI
By Georges Budagu
Ukurusha Amahirwe akurusha urupfu Rwiza, translated “Happy
are those who die honorably”
Maandamu mauti ni jambo la kawaida, kila utamaduni una
mtazamo wake tofauti juu ya kifo, na ibada za mazishi zipo pia
tofauti. Kwa walio wengi, kifo ni jambo lililoogopwa sana na la
kustusha ulimwenguni, na linaonekana kama adui aliyeapishwa
kwa ubinadamu. Upweke unao sababishwa na kifo ni mgumu
kutatua - unaonekana kama kuondoa maisha ya watu na kuacha
wapendwa nyuma, wenye kujaa huzuni. Kurejeshwa huchukua
muda mrefu. Mtazamo huu juu ya kifo unaonekana kuwa ni
kweli katika tamaduni nyingi za Afrika Kusini mwa Jangwa la
Sahara, vivyo hivyo na hapa Marekani. Waislamu, hata hivyo,
huona kifo kupitia lenzi tofauti. Katika Uislamu, kifo
hakionekani kama mapumziko, lakini zaidi kama mpito kutoka
nchi moja hadi nyingine - ikiwa mtu ameishi karibu na
Mwenyezi Mungu wakati alipokuwa duniani, mtu huyo atakuwa
karibu na Mwenyezi Mungu katika maisha ya baadae pia. Mioyo
ya wale ambao wameishi kulingana na mafundisho ya Qurani
wanaishi katika Paradiso milele. Wakati wa kifo huaminika kuwa
umeandaliwa na Mungu, na unajulikana mapema tu na Mungu.
Kifo huonekana kama kuondoshwa kutoka kazi za duniani
Wakati kifo kinapiga familia zisizo katika tamaduni za Kiis-
lamu kwenye Afrika ya Kusini mwa Jangwa la Sahara, jibu ni
sawasawa : marafiki, majirani, na hata jamii nzima huhamasisha
na kukimbilia kwenye eneo ili kusaidia. Sauti kubwa, hasira, kilio
cha ugonjwa, pamoja na sauti zinazofariji, ni kawaida sana, na
inachukua muda mrefu ili utulivu upate kurudi. Faraja kamil-
ifu, na mazungumzo juu ya jinsi kifo ni cha kutisha, zinachukua
nafasi kubwa ya aina yoyote ile ya mazungumzo. Wanao om-
boleza huzungumza kuhusu umuhimu wa mtu aliyekufa jinsi
alivyokuwa wa maana kwa jamaa na jamii na jinsi itakavyokuwa
vigumu kuishi bila yeye. Watu hufikiria sana juu ya vitendo
vyema na sifa nzuri za marehemu kama njia ya kutoa heshima.
Wajumbe wa familia na marafiki walio mbali mara moja husafiri
ili kujiunga na familia iliyopatwa na kilion na kutoa aina mbal-
imbali za usaidizi. Siku za kwanza kwanza za kuomboleza
huonekana kali sana zikiwa na watu kuenda huku na huko ajili
ya kuwepo watu wanaokuja kutembelea familia. Anga la utulivu
hutawala nyumba mara tu watu wanapojiandaa kwa ajili ya
mazishi na hapo ndipo kuna kicheko kidogo. Wakristo wanao-
jitokeza huandaa huduma za kanisa jioni kila siku kwa kum-
bukumbu ya marehemu. Wanajaribu kumfariji kila mtu
aliyeathiriwa na kifo na kutoa tumaini kwa siku bora zaidi kwa
familia iliyofariki.
Kwa wale wanaofuata Uislamu, mazishi hufanyika siku ile ile
ya kifo. Mila hufanyika kwa ukimya. Mwili huoshwa kwa maji
yaliyochemushwa motoni na kuvikwa nguo nyepesi na ya kawaida
wakati maombi yanapozungumzwa na mistari kutoka Qur'an zi-
nasomewa. Mwili una zikwa bila sanduku. Malaika wanaaminiwa
kutembelea hilo kaburi ili kupima imani yake aliye kufa.
mazishi na maombolezo katika wengi wa waAfrika Kusini
mwa Jangwa la Sahara ni kubwa na wakati mwingine zenye
gharama kubwa. Mila nyingi zinapaswa kuzingatiwa. Wanavijiji
husambaa popote kwenye milima na mabonde. Mazishi huhud-
huriwa na mamia ya watu – kadiri watu wengi wanaohudhuria,
kadiri heshima zaidi inaonyeshwa kwa familia hiyo. Wakristo
kusherehekea kwa wimbo na sauti kubwa za shangwe. Imani ni
kwamba aliyekufa ameshinda vita vya maisha na kushinda
uchungu na shida za ulimwengu, na sasa anafurahi na
kupumzika milele. Tamaduni nyingi Afrika zinazo desturi ya ku-
osha mikono baada ya kuzika na baada ya mwaka mmoja kisha
kifo. Katika kesi hii ya pili, kuosha mikono hutangulia huduma
ya kumbukumbu.
Mahali pa uwanja wa mazishi watu hutoa hotuba zenye sifa
ndefu pamoja na kusherehekea maisha na urithi alio u acha
marehemu. Kulingana na umri wa mtu, mamia ya marafiki na
majirani wanaweza kuja kutoa heshima ya mwisho. Watu huom-
boleza kupoteza kwa maisha yaliyo na thamani na kuendelea
kutembelea familia ili kuwasaidia kupitia kipindi cha kurejesha
hali kawaida baada ya kilio. Jamii hutoa joto na faraja wakati wa
giza la kifo
Zipo tofauti nyingi kati ya mila na ibada za kiAfrika na za ki-
Marekani kuhusu kifo. Kwa mfano, Waafrika wengi
wanashangaa na kufadhaika kwa kukubalika na usambaaji wa
kuunguza mwili nchini Marekani. Hii inaonekana kama tofauti
kubwa kati ya tamaduni za Amerika na za Afrika. Wakati kuun-
guza mwili ni jambo ambalo ni la kawaida kwa watu wa
Marekani, linaonekana lenye woga mkuu kwa waAfrika walio
wengi. Pia, katika Afrika, hakuna mtu anayeondika penye
mazishi mpaka watakapomaliza kuwazika wapendwa wao.
Waafrika wanajisikia ku kwazwa mara wanapoona Wamarekani
wanawakabithi wafu wao mikononi mwa wahusika. Wa-
marekani walio wengi huajiri nyumba ya mazishi ili kufanya
huduma ya mazishi ya wapendwa wao. Nyumba ya mazishi
huandaa mwili wa marehemu kwa familia na hutoa nafasi kwa
sherehe ambayo huongozwa na mtu kutoka nyumba ya kuta-
yarisha mazishi wakiwa pamoja na watu wafamilia ya mtu
aliyekufa.
Sherehe kwa ujumla siyo ya kelele kwa sauti, na wale wanao-
hudhuria wamevaa nguo za rangi nyeusi. Wageni wanaruhusiwa
kulia, lakini kwa kawaida hufanya hivyo kwa ukimya. Jamaa na
marafiki mara nyingi huja waki toka mbali kandokando kuhud-
huria huduma. Wamarekani wakristo wanaweza kuendesha
huduma ya mazishi kanisani. Huduma hiyo ni mchanganyiko
wa kutukuza, kuhubiri, kusoma kumbukumbu za kibinafsi kwa
ajili ya wale waliohudhuria, na pia nyimbo. Wakati mwingine
Wamarekani hawana sherehe za mazishi wakati kifo kinatukia,
badala yake wanashikilia na kungoja miezi, au hata mwaka,
baada ya kifo kutukia na kisha kuzikwa. Hii mara nyingine
huitwa maadhimisho ya maisha, na watu huja kutoka mbali sana
ili kuhudhuria sherehe. Katika hali hii familia wanaweza kuch-
agua kumzika marehemu katika sherehe ndogo inayohusisha
wanamemba wa jamaa la karibu
Kuna uhusiano unapatikana kati ya tamaduni. Kwa mfano,
katika Uislamu, kujiua, kuchoma mwili, kukubali kusababisha
kifo kwa utulivu, pamoja na kuchukua maisha ya mtu mwingine
yote hayo yanapigwa marufuku. Katika miaka ya hivi karibuni
kukubali kifo cha utulivu imeonekana kuwa kama uchaguzi bi-
nafsi wa kimaadili kwa watu wamoja katika Amerika, lakini
bado kwa ujumla ingali inachukuliwa kama haikubaliki, na
kwamba ni kinyume cha sheria katika majimbo mengi; kujiua
ina chukuliwa kuwa dhambi kwa walio wengi nchini Marekani,
kiasi kwamba ugonjwa wa kiakili unaonekana na wengi kuwa
unasababu kiasi kikubwa cha kujiua; kuondoa maisha ya mtu
mwengine ni kinyume cha sheria nchini Marekani. Tofauti moja
kubwa kati ya tamaduni ni kwamba wakati Waislamu
wanaamini kuwa Mungu peke yake anaweza kuamua wakati gani
uzima utakapokoma, Wamarekani wengi wanaamini kwamba
kifo kimedhamiriwa na jeni na hali isiyo ya kawaida. Kwa kila
mtu, bila kujali utamaduni wao, kifo cha mpendwa ni tukio
kubwa ambayo husababisha huzuni mkuu .
MICKY BONDO HUGOMBEA UONGOZI WA BODI
LA PORTLAND’S DISTRICT 1.
Abusana Michael Bondo - anayejulikana kwa walio wengi
kama 'Micky' - alikimbia nchi yake ya Zaire (iliyoitwa baadaye
kwa jina la Jamhuri ya Kidemokrasia ya Congo) pamoja na
mume wake na watoto mnamo mwaka wa 1996 ili kuepuka vita
vya kwanza vya Congo. Wakati huo hakujua ya kwamba pamoja
na kupoteza nchi yake alikuwa pia akipoteza kazi aliyo kuwa
nayo katika utafiti wa kisayansi. Sasa, baada ya miaka ishirini na
miwili, amestarehe imara katika Jimbo la Maine kiisha kushinda
vikwazo vikubwa, Micky ametangaza kuwa mgombea wa bodi ya
shule katika Wilaya ya 1 huko Portland. Hadi sasa amekusanya
saini, pia ame shinda kutekeleza tarehe ya mwisho ya kutangaza
mgombea, na hivi atakuwa katika kura kwa uchaguzi wa No-
vemba. Micky anasema kwamba yeye 'anapenda Maine' na pia
anataka kurudishia kwenye inchi iliyo mu pokea kama mwana
wa kupanga. "Nipo hapa kurudisha, na sio tu kuchukua. Elimu
ni ufunguo kwa mafanikio ya kiuchumi ya Portland Jimboni
mwa Maine, na nina nafasi nzuri ya kusaidia Portland kwa ku-
tumikia kwenye bodi ya shule. "
Mzaliwa mnamo familia inayozungumuza Kifaransa na Lin-
gala huko Kinshasa, Bibi Bondo alipata elimu nzuri kwa sababu
baba yake, ambaye ni mwandishi wa habari na mwanasiasa,
muamini sana katika thamani itokanayo na elimu. Alizidi kum-
tia moyo binti wake kusema haitoshe tu kwenda kwenye chuo
kikuu lakini ya maana ni kuhitimu shule. Baada ya kumaliza sha-
hada kuu katika biochemistry, alifanya kazi ya utafiti juu ya
ugonjwa wa seli ya sungura. Alikuwa amefanya kazi katika
maabara/chumba cha majaribio ya sayansi kwa miaka kumi na
tano na kuanzisha familia wakati vita vilipoanza na ambavyo
vingebadili maisha yake daima.
Baada ya kukimbia DRC, familia hiyo ilikaa kwanza huko At-
lanta, Georgia ambapo mume wa Micky alikuwa na kazi iliy-
opatana na elimu yake, ambalo ilikuwa ya kilimo. Wakati wa
marekebisho ya maisha awali wakiwa huko Atlanta Micky
aliyambua kuwa mafunzo na shahada yake ya kisayansi hai-
jawahi kutambuliwa nchini Marekani. Kwa hiyo, alitumia
wakati wake kufanya kazi kwa McDonald kwa malipo ya $ 4.75
kwa saa, "... akipiga hamburger bora kuliko ile mtu yeyote
anayeweza kufanya!" Palikuwapo na siku Micky alipoteza tu-
maini, kiasi akijiuliza kama asingeli paswa kurudi Afrika, am-
bako angeweza kutumia elimu yake. Hata hivyo, baba ya Micky
alikuwa amemfundisha mara kwa mara kwamba 'kuwa na ujuzi,
na elimu, bila kujali yanayo tokea unaweza kusimama juu ya
hatua ya dunia na kufanya bora’.
Micky aliamua kufikiria kimkakati kuhusu hali yake. Akaan-
galia kando kando yake kwenye soko la ajira huko Atlanta.
Akatambua kazi ambazo zinazolipa mshahara bora zaidi. Ndipo
akarudi tena shuleni,akiingia kwenye kiwango cha shahada ya
washirika. Alijifunza kwa miaka miwili, mwaka mmoja katika
uongozi wa biashara, na mwaka mmoja katika elimu ya
maadibisho. Baada ya kupata shahada aliajiriwa na Soko la
Wakulima wa Dekalb, ambako alitumika kwa miaka kumi na
miwili. Uwezo wake ulitambuliwa haraka na hapo yeye alipan-
dishwa daraka na kuwa na nafasi muhimu ya uongozi.
Uharibifu wa benki uliotukia mwakani 2007 ulipiga sana
Kusini, na mara tena hapo Micky na familia lake walilazimika
kuchukua hisa na kubadili mwendo bila shaka. Marafiki wa fa-
milia ambao waliokuwa wakiishi Maine waliwahimiza kuchun-
guza Portland, Maine. Waliangalia kwenye ramani, wakamkuta
Maine, walijifunza kwamba kuna wakazi wa lugha ya Kifaransa
huko Portland, na wakaamua kujaribu. Mara nyingine Bibi
Bondo alijikuta kutafuta kazi nzuri ambayo ingeweza kutumia
elimu yake. Baada ya kujitolea sana katika shule za Atlanta, alipi-
tia mfumo wa shule kwa niaba ya watoto wake watano kwa
miaka, na kujifunza elimu, aliamua kuweka background hiyo
kutumia. Alielewa kuwa alikuwa na nafasi ya pekee ya kusaidia
Portland kusaidia wanafunzi wake wapya na wazazi katika sa-
fari ya shule. Alianza kwa kufanya kazi kama mkalimani na
mtafsiri katika mfumo wa shule.
Hivi sasa yeye ni Mzazi Mratibu kiongozi wa mradi wa
uhimizaji huko Portland, mpango kutoka Shule la Muskie ya
Huduma za Umma kunako USM, unaofadhiliwa na Founda-
tion ya Nellie Mae. Mpango wa uhimizaji wa Portland
huanzisha ushirikiano na hujenga mipango iliyopangwa ili
kuzuia mapungufu kati ya shule za umma za Portland na familia
za wahamiaji wapya na wanafunzi. Kwa mujibu wa mtandao
huo, Waongozi mashupavu ni ma balozi walio na uwezo wa ku-
fanya uhusiano kati ya shule na wazazi wengine au wanamemba
wa jamii, baadhi yao hawazungumzi Kiingereza au walio na
uhaba wa elimu. Bibi Bondo pia ametumika katika Kituo cha
shule kiusikacho na Mchanganyiko wa lugha na mchanganyiko
wa utamaduni kama Mkalmani na Mtafsiri, huko akiwa katika
bodi ya Opportunity Alliance huko akiwa mwenye kuhusishwa
na United Way pamoja na rive2027, na tena ni mwanzilishi
pamoja na Claudette Ndayininahaze wa kikundi kiitwacho IN
HER PRESENCE, shirika ongozi la vikundi vya wahamiaji
wanawake.
Micky Bondo anatarajia nini angeweza kukamilisha kwenye
bodi ya shule. "Ningependa kusaidia kuleta masuala na makundi
mbalimbali ya watu kwenye meza ili kuimarisha jitihada za mji
kuelekea kuziba pengo kati ya shule na wazazi." Utaalamu wake
ni zaidi ajili ya wazazi wapya, lakini huwa anataka kufanya kazi
kwa niaba ya watoto wote pamoja na wazazi. "Kuna bado mengi
ya kufanya jimboni Maine. Tunahitaji kuunda ushirikiano
wenye nguvu wa watu – kusema mamoja - kutumia ujuzi na
utaalamu wote wa wazazi, watendaji, walimu, mashirika yasiyo
ya faida, pamoja na wenye kujitolea kwa kuboresha ma shule,
ambazo mwishowe zitaimarisha Portland. "
Malengo muhimu ni pamoja na: kupanua mipango ya awali
ya PreK ili kwamba watoto wote wawe wametayarishwa kuingia
kwa shule la msingi; kuongeza idadi ya wafanyakazi na waalimu
tofauti ili watoto wahamiaji waone watu wengi zaidi walio kama
wao wenyewe shuleni; kuendelea kutengeneza mipango ambayo
itahimiza zaidi ushirikiano wa wazazi wahamiaji kunako miku-
tano ya wazazi na waalimu katika mfumo wa shule kwa ujumla.
"Baada ya madhabuha zote za ajabu ambazo wazazi wahamiaji
wa Portland wamefanya ili kuwaleta watoto wao katika mji huu
na kwenye mashule haya, wanahitaji kuja pamoja kwenye meza
ili kuhakikisha kwamba watoto wao wanafanikiwa shuleni. Wa-
toto kwa upande wao wanahitaji ushirikishwaji wa wazazi wao
katika ma shule, hasa hasa walio katika miaka ya ujana. Shule
haiwezi kuitekeleza peke yake. Ni lazima wazazi wawekwe penye
meza ya uamuzi.
Micky ana lenga kuwapa changamoto wazazi wahamiaji ambao
mara nyingi hawa shiriki katika mambo ya shule. Walio wengi
hufanya kazi nyingi tofauti, wakihitaji kutumia wakati usio
mchache kwa usafirisaji, hawawezi kuwasiliana kwa sababu ya
vikwazo vya lugha,wengi wao bado hawajapona na matatizo
waliyoyapata kutokana na mateso waliyoyapitia bado wakiwa
nchini, hawawezi kuogelea katika mifumo kama vile jukwa la
ufuatiliwaji wa the Infinite Campus au ujuzi wa msingi, walio
wengi katika wanao husika na madai ya kuomba hifadhi,
wenyewe wangeweza kuwa na elimu nzuri ya msingi, na bado
hawajajenga mawazo yanayoweza kuwaelimisha wenyewe wap-
ate kupanga wa kutafuta elimu ya juu ili hatimaye waweze ku-
pata kazi ambayo hulipa zaidi ya mshahara wa chini. "Wazazi ni
lazima watumie ujuzi wao na uwezo wao wa kushinda chang-
amoto. Ni kwa kila mtu, "amesema Micky Bondo. "Ikiwa ni-
nachaguliwa, najua siwezi kuwa shujaa wa ajabu,"Hata hivyo,
anaamini kwamba uzoefu wake na umaarufu wake vinaweza ku-
fanya mpango mkubwa kusaidia ma shule za Portland kwa kuz-
iba pengo lilioko kati ya ma shule na jumuiya ya wahamiaji.
Uchaguzi utafanyika Novemba tarehe 6.
Tazama ukurasa ___ kwa habari juu ya kupiga kura.
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kinyarwanda Translation
nity Alliance, yafatanyije mu cyerecyezo United Way and
rive2027, ndetse afasha mu ishingwa ry’umuryango urengera
abimukira b’igitsina gore; In Her Presence, aha akaba afatanyije
na Claudette Ndayininahaze.
Micky Bondo atangaza ibyo atekereza kuba yazageraho na-
torwa mu nama nkuru y’amashuri : “Nifuza gushyira hamwe n’a-
bandi ndetse n’ubuyobozi bw’umugi tukaganira uburyo
twakuraho burundu icyuho kiri hagati y’ibigo by’amashuri
n’ababyeyi” Nk’inzobere mu bantu bashya muri Maine, ashaka
kubirengaho agakora mu izina ry’abanyeshuri ndetse n’ababyeyi.
Agira ati: “Hari byinshi bigomba gukorwa muri Maine: tu-
gomba guhuriza hamwe amajwi, amashyirahamwe n’imiryango
maze tugakoresha ubwo bunararibonye mu kuzamura uburezi
bwa Portland bityo bikazamura umugi”.
Zimwe mu ntego ze harimo kwagura porogaramu y’uburezi
mbanzirizashuri -PreK kuburyo bugera kuri bose, kongera mu
mashuri abarimu bavuye mu miryango y’abimukira bigafasha
abana kwibonamo ishuri ndetse no guharanira kongera inama
ababyeyi b’abimukira bagirana n’amashuri barereramo. Micky
avuga ko ababyeyi b’abimukira ntako batagize ngo bagere muri
Maine ndetse bazane n’abana babo mu mashuri bityo bagomba
no kugira uruhare mu myigire y’abana babo cyane cyane abageze
mu kigero cyo kugimbuka: “Ishuri ntiryabyishoboza, ababyeyi
bagomba kugira uruhare mu gufata ibyemezo”.
Micky avuga kandi no ku mpamvu ababyeyi b’abimukira bata-
garagara cyane mu byemezo by’amashuri . Abenshi bakora utuzi
twinshi, bikabasaba kumara igihe kinini mu mayira, bamwe
ntibafite ubushobozi bwo kuganira mu cyongereza, abandi ba-
hahamuwe n’ingorane baciyemo ndetse abenshi ntibazi guko-
resha uburyo bwa interineti buzwi nka Infinite Campus bufasha
mu kureba amanita n’imyigire y’abana. Ababyeyi benshi kandi
bahugiye mu madosiye yo gusaba ubuhungiro cyangwa nabo ub-
wabo nta burezi buhambaye bigeze babona ngo bamenye ko
abana bagomba kwiga neza kugirango babone akazi gatanga
umushahara mwiza: “Ababyeyi bagomba gukoresha uburyo
bwose bagahangana n’izi ngorane kandi buri wese biramureba”.
“Nintorwa ndabizi ko nzakora gitwari cyane”: Uko niko Micky
yivugira. Gusa yizera ko ubunararibonye afite bwakungukir-
waho byinshi mu gusibanganya icyuho amashuri afitanye
n’imiryango y’abimukira. Amatora ateganyijwe tariki 6
Ugushyingo. Reba ku rupapuro rwa ___ urahasanga amakuru
ku matora
ku ivuko: caMeroon:
Abimukira bava muri Cameroon baganiriye na Amjambo
Africa! Bagaragaje ubwoba bwinshi cyane ku biri kubera mu gi-
hugu bakomokamo. Bamwe batekereza ko Cameroon ishobora
kubamo intambara mu minsi iri imbere. Ibihumbi by’abaturage
bamaze guhungira muri Nigeria mu myaka ibiri ishize naho am-
agana yakuwe mu byabo mu gihugu. Ubwicanyi ndetse no
gutwika imidugudu biri mu byaranze iyi myaka ibiri ishize-
bamwe bavuga ko hari kuba Jenoside. Aya makimbirane avugwa
muri Cameroon ari hagati y’abavuga igifaransa n’abavuga icy-
ongereza, aho abavuga icyongereza ari nabo bakeya bavuga ko
Leta ibafashe nabi kuva cyera. Abavuga icyongereza bavuga ko
agace kabo kadahabwa ubufasha buhagije na Leta. Mu byo
basaba ko bihinduka ni imiterere y’uburezi, ndetse n’imikorere
y’ubutabera. Aba bo mu gace kavuga icyongereza ubwo batan-
giraga kwigaragambya mu mahoro, Leta yarabarwanyije bikom-
eye bamwe bahasiga n’ubuzima. Hatangira ukurebana ay’ingwe.
Ubu abo mu gace kavuga icyongereza bifuza ko bakwiyomora
kuri Leta ndetse bakaba baranashyizeho umutwe wigometse
uzwi nka Ambazonia Defence Forces (ADF) uyu ukaba
ukozanyaho kenshi n’igisirikare cya Leta.
Abanyakameruni baganiriye na Amjambo Africa! nta cyizere
na mba bafitiye Perezida Paul Biya, umaze igihe kirekire ku
butegetsi. Bavuga ko yahinduye itegekoshinga kugira ngo
agundire ubutegetsi. Biteye isoni kubona Paul Biya yaraguye mu
mutego w’abandi bayobozi benshi bo muri Afurika wo ku-
gundira ubutegetsi. Abanyakameruni bahangayikishijwe n’uko
igihugu kigeze aharindimuka. Hari abanyakameruni bakeya
baba muri Maine naho ibarura rya 2010, rikaba ryemeza ko
abasaga ibihumbi cumi na birindwi ari abanyamerika bakomoka
muri Cameroon.
ku ivuko: Malawi
Abimukira batuye muri Maine bakomoka muri Malawi
baganiriye na Amjambo Africa! bagaragaje impungenge zikom-
eye bafite ku gihugu cyabo bakomotsemo. Bavuga ko ubukene
bw’akarande bwugarije igihugu aho abaturage barya ari uko
bagobotswe n’abaterankunga. Ibibazo by’ubuzima nabyo ntiby-
oroshye-Igituntu, Malaria ndetse na SIDA ni zimwe mu ndwara
zugarije abanyamalawi. Aba bimukira baturuka muri Malawi
bemeza ko igihugu gikwiye gushora imari mu kuzahura
ubuhinzi kuko ari wo murimo ukorwa na benshi muri Malawi.
Bahangayikiye kandi iyangizwa ry’ibidukikije harimo no gutema
amashyamba bikorwa muri Malawi abaturage bagamije gushaka
itandukaniro Mu Mico: kuririra uwitaBye
iMana ndetse no GushyinGura
Na Georges Budagu
“Ukurusha Amahirwe akurusha urupfu Rwiza”: Happy are those
who die honorably”
Nk’uko urupfu ruba hose ariko buri muco ugira uko ugena im-
ihango ijyendanye no gushyingura ndetse no kuririra uwitabye
Imana. Kuri benshi urupfu nicyo kintu giteye ubwoba ndetse
kikaba umwanzi karande w’ikiremwamuntu. Icyuho urupfu
rusiga inyuma kiragora kukiyumvisha-rutwara ubantu rugasiga
abandi mu gahinda. Kwakira urupfu biratinda. Uyu mwifato ku
birebana n’urupfu uhuriweho na benshi mu gace ka Afurika yo
munsi y’ubutayu bwa Sahara ndetse no muri Leta zunze
ubumwe za Amerika.
Nyamara n’ubwo biri uko, abayisilamu bo babona urupfu mu
bundi buryo; mu idini ya Islam gupfa si icyorezo ahubwo ni uru-
gendo ruvana umuntu mu isi imwe rumujyana mu yindi: Iyo
wabaye hafi ya Allah ku isi na nyuma yo gupfa ukomeza kuba
hafi ye. Roho z’abayisilamu bakurikije inyigisho za korowani
zijya kuba muri paradizo iteka ryose. Igihe cyo kuba ku isi ki-
genwa n’Imana kuva mbere y’uko umuntu abaho. Urupfu ru-
fatwa nko kuruhuka imihangayiko yo mu isi.
Imico myinshi yo muri Afurika yo munsi ya Sahara yitwara
kimwe mu gihe hari uwapfuye: inshuti abaturanyi ndetse nabo
mu gace benshi bakora uko bashoboye bakajya kuyagira ahap-
fuye umuntu. Amarira menshi, amajwi y’umubabaro ndetse n’a-
magambo akomeza uwagize ibyago niyo aba yumvikana cyane
ku buryo umuntu yongera kugaragara mu buryo busanzwe haciye
igihe. Abantu bakomeza kuganira ku bugome bw’urupfu ndetse
usanga ntabindi biganiro bivugwa uretse ibyo. Abaje kunamira
uwapfuye baba bavuga ukuntu uwapfuye yari uwagaciro ndetse
nuburyo bitazoroha kubaho adahari. Abantu bakomeza kuganira
ku butwari bw’uwagiye, ibikorwa by’akataraboneka yakoze bik-
aba nuburyo bwo kumuha icyubahiro. Abavandimwe batuye
kure bihutira gufata urugendo bakajya gufatanya nuwabo wag-
ize ibyago. Iminsi ya mbere, usanga hari urujya n’uruza mu rugo
rwa nyakwigendera ndetse huzuye agahinda kenshi. Mu rugo
rwitegura gushyingura haba hari uguceceka ndetse nta wuseka.
Abakirisitu ba cyane usanga bategura igitambo cya misa ku mu-
goroba cyo kwibuka uwapfuye. Byose bihuriza ku guhumuriza
umuryango wapfushije bawubwira ko imbere hari iminsi myiza.
Ku bayisilamu, gushyingura biba uwo munsi uwapfuye yap-
firiyeho. Imihango yo gushyingura ikorwa bucece aho umu-
rambo wozwa mu mazi ashyushye ubundi ugapfunyikwa mu
gitambaro ari nako amasengesho n’imirongo ya korowani bi-
somwa. Umurambo ntuhambwa mu isanduku. Biba byitezwe
ko Abamarayika bari buze gusura imva bakareba ingano y’uk-
wemera k’uwapfuye.
Gushyingura birahenda cyane mu duce twinshi two munsi
y’ubutayu bwa Sahara. Imigenzo imwe n’imwe iba igomba
kubahirizwa. Abaturanyi bavuye muyindi midugudu usanga
nabo baje. Ubwitabire mu gutabara buba buri mu Magana y’a-
bantu. Uko utabawe n’abantu benshi bigaragaza uko wubashywe
mu gace utuyemo. Abakilisitu bararirimba cyane bashima
Imana. Ibi bisobanura ko uwapfuye atsinze intambara zo mu isi
akaba agiye mu iruhuko ridashira. Mu mico myinshi ya Afurika
yo munsi y’ubutayu bwa Sahara, nyuma yo gushyingura abit-
abiriye bakaraba intoki, na nyuma y’umwaka bakongera
gukaraba nyuma y’imihango yo kwibuka uwapfuye.
Ku mva, abantu bavuga ibigwi uwapfuye ndetse bavuga nibyo
bazahora bamwibukiraho. Imyaka y’ubukure bw’uwapfuye
igaragaza umubare w’abaza kumusezeraho bwa nyuma. Abantu
baririra bwa nyuma utabarutse ndetse bagakomeza gusura
umuryango bawukomeza muri iyo minsi mibi.
Abanyafurika n’Abanyamerika hari byinshi batandukaniyeho
mu mihango yo gushyingura. Urugero abanyafurika batangazwa
ndetse bakanaterwa isoni no kubona uburyo muri Amerika
hamenyerewe umuco wo gutwika umurambo hagashyingurwa
ivu. Muri Afurika kandi usanga ntawuva ku mva batararangiza
gushyingura uwapfuye. Abanyafurika banatangazwa n'ukuntu
muri Amerika imihango yo gushyingura ikorerwa hanze y’u-
muryango: Muri Amerika umuryango wapfushije uha akazi aba-
gize umwuga gushyingura bagatunganya umurmbo ndetse
bakanategura ahari bubere imihango yo gusezera uwapfuye ba-
hagarikiwe n’umuryango. Uyu muhango no muri Amerika uba
utuje, abitabiriye bambaye imyenda y’umukara. Abitabiriye
bavuye imihanda yose bashobora kurira ariko akenshi babikora
bucece. Abakirisitu bo muri Amerika bajya bakorera imihango
yo guherekeza nyakwigendera mu rusengero, aho baririmba,
bakamuvuga ibigwi ari nako bamutangira ubuhamya. Rimwe
na rimwe abanyamerika ntibakorera ibirori uwapfuye ahubwo
bakazabikora nyuma y’amezi menshi baramushyinguye. Ibi
bakunze kubyita kwishimira ubuzima aho usanga abantu batari
bake bitabiriye. Umuryango ushobora guhitamo gushyingura
uwabo mu muhango witabiriwe n’abantu bakeya bo mu
muryango.
Imico igira ibyo ihuriraho, urugero muri Isilamu kwiyahura,
gutwika uwapfuye, gusonga ubabara cg kwambura ubuzima
undi birabujijwe. Mu myaka yashize gusonga ubabara byeme-
jwe nk’uburyo umuntu nyirubwite ashobora kwihitiramo mu
bice bimwe bya Amerika kabone nubwo Leta nyinshi zitabye-
mera.Kwiyahura bifatwa nk’icyaha ku banyamerika benshi
kabone nubwo uburwayi bwo mu mutwe bufatwa nk’imwe mu
mpamvu zitera kwiyahura. Kwambura ubuzima umuntu ni
icyaha gihanwa n’amategeko muri Amerika. Itandukaniro rinini
mu mico ni nkaho abayisilamu bemera ko Imana ariyo igena
umunsi ubuzima burangiriraho naho abanyamerika bo bake-
mera ko gupfa biva ku irangira ry’uturemangingo ndetse n’in-
gorane zitandukanye. Waba uva mu muco runaka cyangwa
uwundi, ikiriho kizwi ni uko gupfusha uwawe bigusigira
agahinda n’igikomere kirekire.
Micky Bondo ariyaMaMariza kuBa uMu-
jyanaMa Mu naMa nkuru y’aMashuri Mu
Gace ka 1 ka Portland
Mu 1996, nibwo Abusana Michael Bondo – uzwi ku kazina
ka ‘Micky’ – yahunze igihugu cye cya Zaire (nyuma cyaje
kwitwa Repubulika iharanira demukarasi ya Congo). Yahun-
ganye n’umugabo we Dr. Mvita D. M’bambi hamwe n’abana mu
gihe cy’intambara ya mbere ya Congo. Agihunga ntiyatek-
erezaga ko abuze igihugu cye ndetse n’imirimo yakoraga mu
bushakashatsi. Nyuma y’imyaka 22, amaze kugira byinshi
ashyira mu buryo no gutura neza muri Maine, Micky yamaze
gutangaza ko aziyamamariza kujya mu nama nkuru y’amashuri
yo mu Gace ka 1 ka Portland. Micky yamaze kwegeranya
imikono isabwa ndetse anubahiriza ingengabihe yo gutangaza
ubwiyamamaze bwe akazajya mu matora m’Ugushyingo 2018.
Micky avuga ko akunda Maine nka leta yamwakiriye akaba
ashaka kuyiha umusanzu wisumbuyeho: “Ndashaka kugira icyo
mpa Leta ya Maine nanjye aho guhabwa gusa.Uburezi ni uru-
funguzo rw’ubukungu bwa Portland ndetse na Maine bityo
ndumva ndi mu mwanya mwiza wo gufasha Portland nk’umu-
jyanama mu burezi”.
Bondo wavutse ku babyeyi bavuga igifaransa n’ilingala , yize
mu mashuri meza abifashijwemo na se wari umunyapoliticye
n’umunyamakuru ndetse wari warasobanukiwe agaciro k’ubu-
rezi . Se umubyara yamusabaga kwiga cyane kugera ubwo ageze
ku Cyiciro cya gatatu cya kaminuza mu binyabuzima
n’ubutabire avamo ajya gukora mu bushakashatsi ku ndwara .
Aka kazi yagakoze imyaka 15 muri laboratwari, aza no gushinga
urugo bisozwa no guhunga intambara yaje guhindura ubuzima
bwe iteka ryose.
Nyuma yo guhunga, babanje gutura Atlanta ho muri Georgia
aho umugabo wa Micky yabonye akazi kajyanye n’ubuhinzi ari
nabwo yize. Muri iyo myaka yo kwisuganya muri Amerika,
Micky nibwo yabonye ko impamyabumenyi ze zo mu bijyanye
na siyansi ntacyo zizamufasha muri Amerika. Amesa kamwe
atangira akazi muri McDonald ahembwa $4.75 ku isaha “…Nte-
gura imigati myiza ya Hamburger ku buryo butari ubwa buri
wese!”. Iyi yari iminsi yo kwiheba kuri Micky aho yibazaga niba
azasubira muri Afurika aho yakoresha ubumenyi yari afite bwo
mu ishuri. Nyamara ntiyajyaga yibagirwa ko Se yajyaga amub-
wira ko iyo wize ukagira ubumenyi ushobora guhagarara wemye
ukagira ibyo ugeraho aho waba uri hose
Micky yahinduye imitekerereze amaze kureba neza isoko ry’u-
murimo muri Atlanta. Yarebye utuzi duhemba neza muri ako
gace maze asubira ku ishuri yiga imyaka ibiri ashaka im-
pamyabushobozi yisumbuye muri Bizinesi n’uburezi (busi-
ness&education). Amaze kubona impamyabumenyi yabonye
akazi muri Your Dekalb Farmers Market, aho yakoze imyaka 12.
Umurava n’ubushobozi bye byamuhesheje guhita azamuka mu
ntera ahabwa inshingano zo kuyobora.
Ingorane z’amabanki zabayeho muri 2007 zahungabanyije
cyane amajyepfo bituma nanone Micky n’abe bahindura icy-
erekezo.Inshuti zabo zabasabye kureba ko bakwimukira muri
Maine. Barebye neza basanga muri Maine hari n’abantu bavuga
igifaransa bityo atangira kugira icyizere ko yabona akazi azako-
reshamo ubumenyi yize akiri muri Afurika. Micky yabaye
umukorerabushake igihe kinini, yiga uburezi ndetse n’abana be
batanu bari mu ishuri byatumye ashaka gutanga umusanzu mu
burezi. Aha niho yatangiriye afasha abantu bashya baje gutura
muri Portland kumenya ibijyanye n’imyigire muri Maine. Ku
ikubitiro atangira asemura ku mashuri.
Ubu ni umuyobozi muri Portland Empowered, umushinga
ushamikiye ku ishuri rya Muskie School of Public Service ryo
muri kaminuza ya USM. Uyu mushinga ukaba waratangijwe na
Nellie Mae Foundation. Portland Empowered ufatanya mu
gushyiraho gahunda zifasha mu guhashya icyuho kiba hagati mu
myigire hagati ya gahunda y’uburezi muri Maine n’abanyeshuri
bashya baje gutura muri Maine. Nkuko urubuga rwa interineti
rwabo rubivuga, Umuyobozi nka Micky n’abandi bakorana ni
abahuza bakomeye mu gufasha ababyeyi kumenya uko abana
babo bajyanwa mu ishuri ndetse aba babyeyi usanga abenshi
batarize cg nta n’icyongereza bazi. Ms. Bondo yakoze kandi mu
kigo nsanganyandimi n’imico cya Portland Public Schools,
akora akazi ko gusemura. Ari no mu nama nkuru ya Opportu- See Kinyarwanda Translation on page7
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ibicanwa ndetse n’ubutaka bushya bwo guhingaho. Igipimo cyo gutema amashyamba giteye ubwoba.
Malawi ni kimwe mu bihugu bikiri inyuma
mu majyambere aho icyizere cyo
kubaho ari gitoya cyane naho ikigero
cy’abana bapfa kikaba kiri hejuru
cyane.
Repubulika ya Malawi
ishyirwa mu kiciro cy’ibi-
hugu bigendera ku miyo-
borere ishyirwaho biciye mu
matora ariko amatora
atanyuze mu mucyo(hybrid
re g im e ) , i ta ng a z a ma kur u
ntiryigenga , ubutabera bukorera
mu kwaha kwa bamwe ndetse ruswa
ikaba ari icyorezo mu gihugu.
Abimukira bavuga ko mu gihugu cyabo nta guhanga
udushya bihaba ndetse n’urwego rw’abikorera rukaba
rudatezwa imbere. Bavuga ko Leta ikwiye kuba yibanda mu
guhanga udushya mu ishoramari n’ubucuruzi, ikazahura uburezi
ndetse ikareshya abashoramari gushora imari yabo muri Malawi.
Maine ituwemo n’abimukira bacyeya bava muri Malawi. Aben-
shi muri bo bakora mu bijyanye n’amashuri, abacuruzi bacirirtse
abandi bagakora no mu buvuzi. Abenshi muri bo batuye muri
Washington D.C. na Seattle.
AMATORAMURIMAINE:
TARIKI 6 UGUSHYINGO2018
Tariki 6 Ugushyingo 2018, hateganyijwe amatora muri Maine. Muri aya
matora hazatorwa inzego zikurikira: Guverineri, intumwa za Sena, intumwa z’inteko ishinga am-
ategeko, abakozi muri Leta ya Maine ndetse n’ibiro bitandukanye nk’inama nkuru z’amashuri.
Abaturage bose barengeje imyaka 18 bashobora gutora. Niba uri umunyamerika, urasabwa
kwiyandikisha ugatora ndetse ukanabikangurira umuryango wawe, inshuti n’abaturanyi.
Ushobora kwiyandikisha igihe cyose ku biro by’umugi, City Hall, ibiro by’ibinyabiziga, ibigo bitanga
serivisi z’ubufasha cg mu gihe amatora azaba arimo kuba.
Ibyavuye mu matora bizagira ingaruka ku buzima bwa buri wese muri Maine kandi by’igihe kirekire.
Demukarasi ya Amerika ishingiye ku gitekerezo ko ari uburenganzira n’inshingano za buri muturage
gutora.
Niba uri mushyashya mu gutora muri Maine, uziyandikisha werekanye kimwe muri ibi:
• Perimi yo gutwara ikinyabiziga cg nimero y’Indangamuntu
• cg
• Imibare ine yanyuma ya Social Security Number yawe.
Niba ukeneye ubufasha mu gusoma, cg ku menya aho uri butore, ushobora gusaba ubufasha umutu-
ranyi cg inshuti. Si ngombwa ko ugufasha aba yujuje imyaka yo gutora.
Maine irabakeneye !Nyamuneka mutore ! Nimugire uruhare mu mu matora kuko abazatorwa
bazafata ibyemezo by’ingirakamaro!
Mu nama njyanama y’Umugi yo ku wa 16 Nyakanga 2018, Umujyanama Pious Ali na Mayor
Ethan K. Strimling batanze igitekerezo cy’uko hasuzumwa uburyo impunzi n’abasaba ubuhungiro
bajya bagira uruhare mu matora areba Umujyi. Igitekerezo cyabo gishingiye ko impunzi n’abasaba
ubuhungiro ari abaturage ba Portland kuko baguze cg bakodesha amazu, bagakora akazi bishyura
imisoro ndetse bakaba bafite abana
mu mashuri. Ibi bituma bakwiye ku-
gira uruhare mu buzima bwa politicye
y’umujyi wa Portland. Umugi wa
Portland ukaba waragize
inama ngishwanama kuri
iki gitekerezo tariki 13
Kanama 2018. Igitekerezo
kikaba cyarashyikirijwe itsinda
ryihariye ngo ricyigeho ku buryo
bunonosoye.
e number of refugees resettled in the
US this year (the reporting year ends Sep-
tember 30) will most likely be around
20,000 people, the lowest number since
the advent of modern US refugee policies





WoRlD REfugEE DAy is an an-
nual international celebration
held in towns, cities, and refugee
camps worldwide. According to a
new resident of Maine originally
from Democratic Republic of
Congo, who arrived in Maine
aer having lived for twenty years
in a refugee camp in Tanzania, cel-
ebrations in the camp included
traditional dances and music; in-
formation about health, nutrition,
education, and human rights; and
speeches of thanks by refugee
leaders toward governments and
organizations that were helping
refugees. ese photos are from
celebrations held in Portland and
lewiston this summer. e events
featured food, music, fashion
shows, other activities, and fel-
lowship. According to data from
the Refugee Processing Center of
the u.S. Department of State’s
Bureau of Population, Refugees,
and Migration, 3,793 primary
refugees have been directly resettled in Maine between 2002 and 2016. In commemoration of World Refugee Day in 2016, President Barack obama
said, “We recognize the challenges and hardships that refugees face, honor their courage and resilience in the face of overwhelming obstacles, and cele-
brate their many valuable contributions to our Nation.” Sponsors of the Portland event were: unum, Catholic Charities Refugee and Immigration Serv-
ices, Bangor Savings Bank, gateway Community Services, Wayside food Programs, Infinity federal Credit union, cPort Credit union, and New
England Arab American organization. Sponsors of the lewiston event were: Auburn Police Department, Bates College, Catholic Charities, City of
Auburn, City of lewiston, Community Concepts, Health Affiliates, Immigrant Resource Center of Maine, lewiston Police Department, lewiston
Public Schools, Spurwink, Maine Immigrant and Refugee Services, and e Root Cellar.
Clothing le to right: Afghanistan, Ethiopia (2), Rwanda, India, Morocco, Somalia, Iraq (2), Djibouti,
Burundi, Congo, Djibouti, Congo, Somalia (2)
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NATIONAL NIGHT OUT IN EAST BAYSIDE
NatioNal Night out was celebrated
in East Bayside, Portland on tuesday,
august 7. e celebration began at 6:00
p.m. with a parade that crossed Kennedy
Park and ended on Fox Field. an appre-
ciative crowd of locals and tourists en-
joyed dance and musical performances
representing different cultures. “e at-
mosphere of the evening was nostalgic
and very beautiful,” noted Maximilien
Kaluta. “i only missed Congolese music
and dance to embellish this valuable cul-
tural evening.” e evening was spon-
sored by Mayo Street arts, Portland
Community Policing, the Root Cellar,
EBNo, Portland housing authority,
the Boys and girls Club, the opportu-
nity alliance,target, and Coffee By De-
sign.
Some Enchanted Evening:
A fashion contest for designing African women
Details at Project Bazia Facebook Page
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oun est le pays africain qui verra la prochaine guerre civile. Des
dizaines de milliers de personnes ont dû fuir le Nigeria pendant
les deux dernières années et des centaines de milliers se sont in-
stallées au Malawi. Des villages ont été détruits et des villageois
massacrés. On parle même de génocide. Le conflit existe entre les
populations anglophone et francophone du Cameroun. La pop-
ulation anglophone estime qu’elle est marginalisée par la ma-
jorité francophone depuis des décennies. Les Anglophones, qui
représentent pourtant une part économique importante pour le
Cameroun, disent que leur région ne reçoit pas un juste partage
des aides de la part du gouvernement. Ils protestent en partic-
ulier contre le manque de financement pour l’éducation et
ressentent l’injustice du système judiciaire. Lorsqu'ils ont
protesté dans des manifestations non-violentes, ils ont dû faire
face à une répression violente de la part du gouvernement, ce qui
a ravivé leur rancune. En fait, la majorité des Anglophones
camerounais réclament leur indépendance. Des groupes rebelles
comme les Forces de défense de l’Ambazonie (ADF) anglo-
phone, un mouvement séparatiste, se sont à plusieurs reprises af-
frontés à l’armée camerounaise.
Les Camerounais qui se sont confiés à Amjambo Africa! ne font
pas confiance au Président, Paul Biya, qui est au pouvoir depuis
très longtemps. Ils disent en effet que celui-ci a modifié la consti-
tution afin de rester au pouvoir. Nos sources sont consternées de
voir que le Président Biya est tombé dans le même piège que tant
d’autres dirigeants africains-la culture des dirigeants africains qui
s’accrochent au pouvoir année après année.
Ils craignent que l’avenir s’annonce sombre. Il y a très peu de
Camerounais dans le Maine, et selon le recensement de 2010, il
y avait seulement 16,894 Américains d’origine camerounaise vi-
vant aux Etats-Unis.
du terrain: le malawi
Amjambo Africa! a parlé avec des immigrants venant du
Malawi: ils ont partagé leur grande inquiétude concernant leur
pays d’origine. Ils ont dit que la pauvreté y est rampante et que la
population est en grave manque de nourriture et doit dépendre
d’une assistance alimentaire. Il y a aussi des soucis de santé avec la
prévalence de maladies comme la tuberculose, la malaria, et le
VIH/sida. Les Mainers venant du Malawi estiment que des ef-
forts pour améliorer l’agriculture devraient être une priorité pour
le gouvernement parce qu’une proportion large de la population
dépend surtout des récoltes de leurs fermes. Ils s’inquiètent aussi
de la dégradation de l’environnement et de la hausse de la dé-
forestation. Selon eux, les gens coupent les arbres à la recherche
d’énergie pour pouvoir cuisiner et afin de dégager des terres pour
créer des fermes. Le taux de déforestation est intenable. Le
Malawi fait partie des pays les plus sous-développés du monde.
L’espérance de vie est bas et la mortalité enfantine est élevée.
L’Indice de Développement Démocratique considère la
République du Malawi comme un régime hybride. On appelle
les gouvernements “régimes hybrides” s’ils ont des élections qui
ne sont pas libres ou justes, si la liberté de presse est contrôlée, si
le système judiciaire n’est pas fiable, et si la corruption est éten-
due. Nos contacts nous expliquent qu'il existe un grand écart
entre ce que les politiciens promettent et la façon dont ils gou-
vernent leur pays. Ils nous disent aussi que la politique fiscale est
pauvre et qu’il y a trop de corruption. Ils condamnent le manque
de créativité de la part du gouvernement et le fait que celui-ci
n’essaie pas de promouvoir le secteur privé. Ils disent que le gou-
vernement devrait s’employer davantage à innover des entre-
prises, à améliorer le système éducatif, et à attirer des
investisseurs étrangers au Malawi.
Le Maine a très peu d’immigrants venant du Malawi. En
général, la communauté originaire du Malawi vivant aux Etats
Unis est composée de professeurs, de médecins, et de proprié-
taires de petits commerces. La plupart de ses membres habite à
Washington, DC et à Seattle.
les éleCtions du maine-le 6 novembre, 2018
Les prochaines élections dans le Maine permettront d’élire un
gouverneur, deux sénateurs au Sénat, deux membres à la Cham-
bre des Représentants, ainsi que des représentants aux gou-
vernements de l’Etat, et locaux, comme le conseil scolaire.
Les élections auront lieu le 6 novembre, 2018.
Tous les citoyens qui sont âgés de 18 ans ou plus ont le droit
French Translation from page 4
de voter. Si vous êtes un citoyen américain, vous pouvez vous in-
scrire pour voter. Encouragez aussi votre famille, vos amis et vos
voisins à faire de même.
Vous pouvez vous inscrire à la Mairie de votre ville, au bureau
de DMV local,
aux agences de services sociaux, ou pendant les campagnes d’in-
scriptions au vote.
Les résultats de ces élections auront un impact important sur
la vie des citoyens du Maine pour les années à venir. Notre dé-
mocratie est basée sur l’idée que c’est le droit et la responsabilité
de chacun de voter.
Si vous allez voter pour la première fois, vous devez apporter
ces documents pour procéder à votre inscription :
soit - votre permis de conduire ou votre numéro de carte d’i-
dentité
ou
- les 4 derniers chiffres de votre numéro de sécurité sociale
américaine
Si vous avez besoin d’aide pour lire ou pour remplir votre bul-
letin de vote le jour de l’élection, vous pouvez demander à un
parent ou un ami de vous aider. Cette personne n’a pas besoin
d’être un électeur ou d’avoir l’âge nécessaire pour voter.
Le Maine a besoin de vous! Votez s’il vous plaît! Par-
ticipez en prenant des décisions importantes!
A la réunion du conseil municipal du 16 juillet 2018, le con-
seiller Pious Ali et le maire Ethan K. Strimling ont proposé que
l’on continue de donner aux réfugiés et aux demandeurs d’asile
le droit de vote sur les affaires locales à Portland. La proposition
s’appuyait sur le fait que les réfugiés et les demandeurs d’asile
sont des résidents de Portland en situation légale, paient leurs
impôts, sont propriétaires ou louent une maison, ont des enfants
qui vont aux écoles locales, et donc devraient être capable de
voter sur les affaires locales. Le conseil municipal de Portland a
invité les citoyens à une audience ouverte au public pour dis-
cuter de cette proposition le 13 août 2018; elle aura lieu dans les
Chambres du Conseil à la Mairie de Portland. La proposition a
été envoyée à un comité pour plus ample considération.
Bienvenue, Karibu
Congresswoman Pingree’s welcoming door.
Habari kutoka Cameroon:
Wahamiaji kutoka nchi ya Cameroon ambao walizungumza na Amjambo Africa! wameonyesha hofu
kubwa juu ya hali ya sasa ya kijamii na kisiasa nyumbani kwao. Vyanzo vingine vya woga ni pamoja na
kwamba Cameroon inaweza kuwa tovuti ya vita vya wenyewe kwa wenyewe nchini Afrika. Maelfu ya watu
wamekimbilia nchini Nigeria miaka miwili iliyopita na mamia ya maelfu wamekuwa wakimbizi ndani ya
nchi. Vijiji vimechukuliwa na wanavijiji wameuawa. Walio wengi huzungumzia mauaji ya kimbari.
Mgongano huo ni kati ya wasema lugha ya Kingereza na wasema lugha ya kiFaransa wa Cameroon. Idadi ya
watu wasema Kifaransa ni wengi zaidi ya wasema Kingereza ila wangereza kusema kama wamebaguliwa sasa
kwa miongo kadhaa. Kiuchumi muhimu kwa nchi, Waingereza wanasema kama upande wao haupati se-
hemu ya haki ya msaada sawa sawa kutoka kwa serikali. Wana simama kupinga ukosefu wa fedha kwa ajili ya
elimu na kuona kama haki yao inanyanyaswa hata kwenye mfumo wa kisheria. Walipofanya maandamano
ya amani walikutana na ukandamizaji wa ukatili kutokana na serikali, ambao iliweka hasira. Hivi sasa wengi
wasema Kingereza wanataka kujikata kutoka ongozi wa serkali ya nchi. Vikundi vya uasi kama vile Jeshi la
Ulinzi la Ambazonia (ADF) vimeshambuliana mara kwa mara na jeshi la serkali.
Wanainchi wa Cameroun ambao wamezungumza na Amjambo Africa! Hawamuamini Rais, Paul Biya, am-
baye amekuwa madarakani kwa muda mrefu saana. Wametambua kwamba alibadilisha Katiba ya inchi ili
kubaki madarakani. Vyanzo vyetu wya habari vimeonekana kuwa na aibu wakiwa na alama kwamba Rais
Paul Biya ameanguka katika mtego huo wa viongozi wengine wengi wa Kiafrika - utamaduni wa viongozi
wanaozingatia kudhibiti madaraka mwaka baada ya mwaka. Wanaogopa siku zao zijazo kuwa ni za fujo.
Kuna wa Kameruni wachache jimboni Maine, na kwa mujibu wa sensa ya 2010, kunako watu 16,894 Wa-
marekani wa asili ya Kameruni wanaoishi nchini Marekani.
Habari kutoka malawi :
Wahamiaji kutokea Malawi waliopo hapa Maine ambao walizungumza na Amjambo Africa! wameeleza
wasiwasi mkubwa juu ya nchi yao ya asili. Wanasema kwamba umasikini umeenea popote Malawi na ya
kwamba walio wengi wako katika yali ya upungufu wa chakula kiasi kwamba wanategemea msaada wa
chakula. Maswala makuu ya ki afya ni pamoja na kuenea kwa ungonjwa wa kifua kikuu. malaria, na Ukimwi.
Wakaaji wa Maine kutoka Malawi wanaamini kwamba maboresho katika sera za kilimo ilipashwa kuwa
lengo kubwa la serikali kwa sababu idadi kubwa ya waMalawi wanaishi hasa kwa kilimo. Wanahusika sana
na uharibifu wa mazingira na kiwango kikubwa cha ukataji miti. Wanasema kuwa watu hukata miti yote
kwa kutafuta nishati kwa ajili ya kupikia na kutafuta ardhi kwa kupata mashamba zaidi. Kiwango cha uharib-
ifu wa misitu iko ya kiasi kikubwa sana. Malawi ni miongoni mwa nchi zilizo nyuma kimaendeleo duniani.
Matarajio ya maisha ni duni na kiwango cha vifo vya watoto wachanga ni juu sana.
Jamhuri ya Malawi inachukuliwa kuwa utawala wa mseto kutokana na Index ya Maendeleo ya Demokra-
sia. Serikali zinaitwa serikali za mseto kama zikifanya uchaguzi, lakini uchaguzi wao haufikiriwe kuwa huru
na wa haki, ikiwa uhuru wa waandishi wa habari na wa uhaba wa kusema kwa uhuru unasimamiwa, ikiwa
mfumo wa kisheria haupo wa haki kwa wote, na kama rushwa inaonekana kuwa imeenea popote. Tuliowasil-
iana nao wametuelezea kwamba pengo kubwa linaonekana kati ya ahadi za viongozi na yale wanayowapa
wanainchi wa Malawi. Wanasema kuwa usimamizi wa bima na fedha ni zaifu kiasi kwamba rushwa ni suala
kubwa. Wanashutumu ukosefu wa ubunifu wa serikali na kushindwa kukuza sekta ya binafsi. Wanasema
kuwa lazima kuwe na mtazamo wa maono mapya ya kuendesha biashara, kuboresha mfumo wa elimu, na
kuweka sera za kuvutia wawekezaji uchumi wa kigeni kwa inchi ya Malawi.
Jimbo la Maine lina wahamiaji wachache sana kutoka Malawi. Kwa ujumla, jamii ya Wahamiaji kutoka
Malawi nchini Marekani inaundwa na wasomi, wamiliki wa biashara ndogo, na wataalam wa matibabu.
Wengi wa wahamiaji hao kutoka Malawi wanaishi Washington, D.C. na Seattle.
uCHaguzi wa maine wa tareHe novemba 6, 2018
Uchaguzi unaokuja wa Maine utalenga zaidi utawala wa governor, Seneti ya marekani, baraza la bunge, na
ofisi za serikali na za mitaa, kama vile bodi ya shule.
Uchaguzi utafanyika tarehe 6 Novemba, 2018.
Wananchi wote walio na umri wa miaka 18 wanaweza kupiga kura. Ikiwa wewe ni raia wa
Marekani, tafadhali nenda kujiandikisha ili kupiga kura na kuhamasisha familia yako,
marafiki na majirani wanahitaji kufanya vivyo hivyo. Unaweza kujiandikisha wakati wowote
ule kunako ofisi ya mji, mji mkuu, ofisi ya Magari, mashirika ya huduma za kijamii, au wakati
wa wa kupiga kura.
Matokeo ya uchaguzi yataathiri maisha ya watu jimboni Maine kwa kila mtu muhimu zaidi
kwa miaka ijayo. Udemokrasia wetu unategemea wazo unaosema kwamba ni haki na wajibu
wa kila raia kupiga kura.
Ikiwa wewe bado ni mkaaji mpya mpiga kura wa Maine, unapojiandikisha unapaswa
kuonyesha ama:
• Leseni yako ya udereva wa gari au kadi ya kitambulisho chako
• au
• tarakimu nne za mwisho za namba yako pekee ya kijamii.
Iwapo unahitaji usaidizi wa kusoma au kuandika kwenye kura siku ile ya uchaguzi, unaweza
kuuliza jamaa au rafiki kwa kupewa msaada. Msaidizi si lazima awe mpiga kura au mzee
zaidi kwa kupiga kura.
Maine inakuhitaji ! Tafadhali piga kura! Shiriki katika kufanya maamuzi muhimu!
Kunako mkutano wa Halmashauri ya Jiji uliofanyika Julai tarehe 16, 2018, Pious Ali na
Meya Ethan K. Strimling walifanya pendekezo la kupanua haki ya kupiga kura juu ya
mambo ya ndani huko Portland kwa wakimbizi na watafuta hifadhi. Msingi wa pendekezo
lao ni kwamba wakimbizi na watafuta hifadhi ni wakazi kisheria wa Portland, wana lipa
kodi, wenyeji wa manyumba ao wana kodisha ma nyumba, wanao watoto wao katika shule,
na kwa hiyo wangelipashwa kupiga kura juu ya masuala ya ndani. Halmashauri ya Jiji la
Portland ilialika watu kusikilizwa kwa umma juu ya pendekezo la Agosti 13, 2018 katika
Baraza la Halmashauri huko mji mkuu wa Portland. Pendekezo sasa limetumwa kwa ka-
mati ili kuzingatia swali hilo zaidi.
Swahili Translation from page 5
By Georges Budagu Makoko
ere is a common saying in Africa,
“Patience can cook a stone.”
e Republic of South Africa is in-
famous for its dark history of
apartheid, which grievously
damaged the social and political
fabric of the country for a very
long time. More recently, the
country has become known for its
economic and technological progress
and as one of the most popular tourist des-
tinations in Africa. South Africa attracts millions of tourists each
year because of its amazing natural beauty, wildlife, and diversity
of culture.
South Africa is the largest country in the southern region of
the continent. ree cities are considered capitals: Pretoria, the
capital city of the executive branch, where the president and cab-
inet members live; Cape Town, the capital city of the parlia-
ment; and Bloemfontein, the capital city of the judicial branch.
e area of South Africa is 471,011 sq. mi. and it is the ninth
most populous country in Africa, with 57,398,421 inhabitants.
South Africa is exceptional in its linguistic diversity, with eleven
official languages: isiZulu, Afrikaans, isiXhosa, siSwati, Sesotho,
Xitsonga, Sepedi, isiNdebele, Setswana, Tshivenda, and Eng-
lish. English is the language of official business and politics.
Most South Africans speak more than one language. e pre-
dominant religion is Christianity, though Hinduism, Islam,
Buddhism and other indigenous religions are also practiced.
South Africa boasts eight UNESCO World Heritage sites.
One of these is of universal interest and is known as “the Cradle
of Humankind” because it hosts some of the oldest human fos-
sil sites in the world. Historians suggest that various hominid
species existed in South Africa over three million years ago.
Bantu settlements, based around agriculture, the shepherding
of livestock, and iron usage, are believed to have existed within
the boundaries of present-day South Africa by the 4th or 5th
century.
European explorers ventured into South Africa in quest of
new trade routes and natural resources beginning in 1485. Sub-
sequently, the present-day Republic of South Africa became the
target of many competing powers from Europe due to its ex-
ceptional natural resources. Aer a series of power struggles be-
tween colonists – mostly Dutch and British – and the
indigenous peoples, Great Britain finally established a colony in
South Africa, which became an integral part of the British Em-
pire. Mass immigration into South Africa by the British began
in 1818.
e dominant indigenous groups
during the age of colonization were
Bantu-speaking peoples who, many
years previously, had migrated
from different parts of the world.







gaged in many resistance
wars before finally being de-
feated and forced to surrender
to the will of the invaders.
e country gained inde-
pendence in 1931. A group of
white citizens were heavily involved
in the South African independence
process. In 1948, apartheid was insti-
tutionalized. Apartheid centered on the
classification of people into three groups:
native, white, and colored. e white minor-
ity oversaw the government and everyone else suffered great in-
justice – they were excluded from access to education, housing,
good jobs, and leadership positions.
Apartheid officially ended in 1994 and South Africa organized
its first universal elections the same year. e African National
Congress overwhelming won the elections and Nelson Man-
dela, the first black African President, was elevated to power. He
had been sequestered for 27 years in prison by the ruling whites
to try and prevent him from organizing his people. is historic
milestone was achieved thanks to a collaborative effort of local
and organized resistance movements, and the will of the inter-
national community to end the brutal regime. e United States
played a significant role in ending apartheid. e civil rights
movement in the U.S. helped inspire change in South Africa.
Nelson Mandela is widely admired worldwide as a powerful
champion of human rights.
South Africa’s natural resources are too numerous to list, but
include gold, silver, diamonds, uranium, and natural gas. Agri-
culture is relatively advanced; some major products include
maize, sugar cane, tobacco, and cotton. Eighty-five percent of
the land is used for agriculture. South Africa ships $89.5 billion
COUNTRY FOCUS : SOUTHAFRICA
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worth of goods around the globe, according to 2017 statistics.
Of South African exports, 32% are shipped to Asia, 26.3% to
neighboring African countries, 23.9% to Europe, and 8% to
North America. South Africa is the only African member of the
G-20. Its economy is the second largest in Africa, aer Nigeria.
South Africa is economically advanced, compared to many
countries in Africa, however the country still faces major social
and economic challenges. e poverty rate is high and South
African data estimates that three million additional South
Africans have been pushed below the poverty line since 2011.
More than 30.4 million South Africans—55.5% of the popula-
tion—live on less than 992 rand (about $75 USD) per person
per month. e TB/HIV co-infection rate in South Africa is
estimated at nearly 60%. e quality of education in some areas
of the country is poor and corruption plagues the country. Al-
though the South African GDP has generally risen since 1994,
most recently there has been serious concern over a declining
GDP and an unemployment rate that has soared over 22%, due
to political instability and government inefficiency. Many in-
vestors have pulled out of the South African market. Recently,
President Jacob Zuma was forced to resign because of misman-
agement of public affairs. is was considered particularly dis-
honorable and shameful for the leader of such a great nation as
South Africa.
In recent years, increasing numbers of refugees from neigh-
boring countries have applied for asylum in South Africa. In
2008, the United Nations estimated that over 200,000 refugees









the United States between 2000 and 2018,
which totaled 428,170. Unfortunately, immi-
gration has sparked a xenophobic reaction and has resulted in
the targeting of immigrants.
Maine has strong economic ties to South Africa thanks to Sappi
(South African Pulp and Paper Industries Limited). Sappi is head-
quartered in South Africa and employs over 750 workers in Maine.
e company plays an important role in Maine’s economy.
Bondo from page 1
recognized and she was promoted to an important managerial position.
e banking crash of 2007 hit the South very hard, and once again Micky and her fam-
ily were forced to take stock and change course. Family friends who lived in Maine urged
them to consider Portland. ey looked at a map, found Maine, learned there was a French-
speaking population in
Portland, and decided to
give it a try. Once again, Ms.
Bondo found herself in
search of a good job that
would use her education.
Having volunteered exten-
sively in the Atlanta schools,
navigated the school system
on behalf of her five chil-
dren for years, and studied
education, she decided to
put that background to use.
She understood that she was
uniquely positioned to help
Portland assist its newcomer
students and parents in
working with the school sys-
tem. She began by helping as
an interpreter and translator
in the school system.
Currently she is a Parent
Lead Organizer at Portland
Empowered, an initiative of
the Muskie School of Public
Service at the University of Southern Maine, funded by the Nellie Mae Foundation. Port-
land Empowered develops alliances and creates programs designed to bridge gaps between
Portland’s public schools and newcomer families and students. According to the website,
Lead Organizers are critical ambassadors who are able to make connections between schools and
other parents or community members, some of whom do not speak English or have had minimal ac-
cess to education. Ms. Bondo has also worked at Portland Public Schools’ Multilingual and Mul-
ticultural Center as an interpreter and translator, is on the board of Opportunity Alliance, has
been involved with United Way and rive2027, and is the co-founder – with Claudette Ndayin-
inahaze – of In Her Presence, an immigrant-led organization for immigrant women.
Micky Bondo looks forward to what she could accomplish on the school board. “I’d like to help
bring issues and diverse groups of people to the table in order to strengthen the city’s effort to-
ward closing the gap between schools and parents.” Her specialization is newcomer parents, but
she wants to work on behalf of all children and parents. “ere is a lot to be done in Maine,” she
says. “We need to develop a strong coalition of people – bring voices together – use all the skills
and expertise of parents, administrators, teachers, non-profit organizations, and volunteers to
better the schools, which will, in turn, strengthen Portland.”
Her key goals include: expanding universal PreK programs so that all children are prepared for
elementary school; increasing diversity of the teaching staff so that immigrant children see more
people like themselves in the schools; and developing programs that will help encourage more in-
volvement of immigrant parents at parent-teacher conferences and in the school system generally.
“Aer all the incredible sacrifices Portland immigrant parents have made to get their children to
this city and into school, they need to come to the table to make sure the children succeed at
school,” says Micky. “Children need the involvement of their parents in the schools, especially in
the teenage years. e schools can’t do it alone. Parents must be at the decision-making table.”
She points to the reasons immigrant parents oen don’t get involved in the schools. Many
work multiple jobs, need to spend inordinate amounts of time on transportation, can’t commu-
nicate because of language barriers, are traumatized because of the suffering they experienced
back home, are unable to navigate systems like the Infinite Campus online grading platform or
proficiency-based grading, are involved in asylum claims, might not have had a good education
themselves, or haven’t yet developed the mindset that students must plan for higher education in
order to eventually secure a job that earns more than the minimum wage. “Parents must use their
skills and abilities to overcome challenges. It’s up to each person,” says Ms. Bondo. “If elected, I
know I won’t be a superhero.” However, she believes that her experience and knowledge could do
a great deal to help Portland’s schools close the gap between the schools and the immigrant com-
munity. e election will be November 6. See page ___ for information on voting
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maine’s next elections will be for the governorship, U.s. sen-
ate, U.s. House, and also state and local offices, such as
school board.
e elections will be held on november 6, 2018.
all citizens who are over the age of 18 can vote. If you are a
Us citizen, please register to vote and encourage your fam-
ily, friends and neighbors to do the same.
You can register anytime at the town office, city hall, motor
Vehicles office, social services agencies, or during voting reg-
istration drives.
e results of the election will impact life in maine for every-
one in very important ways for years to come. our democ-
racy is based on the idea that it is the right and responsibility
of every citizen to vote.
If you're a new maine voter, when you register you must pro-
vide either:
• Your me driver's license or ID card number.
or
• e last 4 digits of your social security number.
If you need help reading or marking the ballot on election
day, you may ask a relative or friend for assistance. e helper
does not have to be a voter or old enough to vote.
Maine needs you! Please vote!
Participate in making important decisions!
At the July 16, 2018 City Council Meeting Councilor Pious
Ali and Mayor Ethan K. Strimling made a proposal extending
the right to vote on local affairs in Portland to refugees and asy-
lum seekers. e basis of their proposal was that refugees and
asylum seekers are legal residents of Portland, pay taxes, own
and rent houses, have children in the schools, and should be
able to vote on local matters. e Portland City Council held
a public hearing on the proposal on August 13, 2018 in the
Council Chambers at Portland City Hall. e proposal has
now been referred to committee for further consideration.
NOVEMBER 2018
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tion and the rate of deforestation. ey say that people cut down
trees both in search of energy for cooking and to clear land for
more farms. e rate of deforestation is unsustainable. malawi
is among the most underdeveloped countries in the world. life
expectancy is low and the infant mortality rate is high.
e republic of malawi is considered a hybrid regime by the
Democracy Development Index. governments are labeled hy-
brid regimes if they hold elections, but their elections are not
considered free or fair; if freedom of the press and of speech is
controlled; if the judicial system is not reliably impartial; and if
corruption is considered widespread. our contacts point to the
wide gap between what leaders promise and what they deliver in
malawi. ey say that fiscal management is poor and that cor-
ruption is a serious issue. ey deplore the government’s lack of
creativity and failure to promote the private sector. ey say that
there should be a focus on business innovation, improving the
education system, and attracting foreign investors to malawi.
maine has very few immigrants from malawi. In the United
states, the immigrant community from malawi generally is
made up of academics, small business owners, and medical pro-
fessionals. most immigrants from malawi live in Washington,
D.C., and seattle, Washington.
FROMTHEGROUND
Cameroon ~ ImmIgrants from Cameroon who
talked to Amjambo Africa! express
great fear over the current social and
political situation back home. some
sources fear that Cameroon will be the
site of the next civil war in africa. tens
of thousands of people have fled the country for nigeria in the
past two years, and hundreds of thousands have been displaced
within the country. Villages have been sacked and villagers mas-
sacred. some speak of genocide. e conflict is between the an-
glophone and francophone populations of Cameroon. e
francophone population is in the majority and the anglophone
population believes it has been discriminated against for
decades. e anglophones say their region, which is economi-
cally important to the country, does not get its fair share of sup-
port from the government. ey particularly protest the lack of
funding for education and the perceived unfairness of the judi-
cial system. When they have staged peaceful protests, they were
met with violent repression by the government, which stoked
resentment. Currently many anglophones want to secede from
the country. rebel groups such as the ambazonia Defence
forces (aDf) have clashed repeatedly with the military.
Cameroonians who spoke to AmjamboAfrica! mistrust Pres-
ident Paul Biya, who has been in power for 35 years. ey note
that he changed the Constitution in order to stay in office. our
sources are completely dismayed by signs that President Paul
Biya has fallen into the same trap of so many other african lead-
ers – the culture of leaders clinging to control, year aer year.
ey fear the future is bleak. ere are very few Cameroonians
in maine, and according to the census of 2010, there were only
16,894 americans of Cameroonian origin living in the United
states.
Malawi ~ ImmIgrants from malaWI In maIne who
talked to AmjamboAfrica! express se-
rious concerns about their country of
origin. ey say that poverty is rampant
there and that the population is deeply
food insecure and relies on food assis-
tance. serious health concerns include the prevalence of tB,
malaria, and HIV/aIDs. mainers from malawi believe that im-
provements in agriculture should be a huge focus for the gov-
ernment because a large proportion of malawians live primarily
by farming. ey are concerned with environmental degrada-
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CULTURE:MOURNINGAND FUNERALS
Ukurusha Amahirwe akurusha urupfu Rwiza translates as
“Happy are those who die honorably.”
WHILE DEATH IS UNIVERSAL, every culture has its own atti-
tudes toward death, and its own particular funeral rites. To
many, death is the most feared and frightening thing in the
world, and is seen as the sworn enemy of humanity. e empti-
ness caused by death is hard to process – it is seen as taking away
people’s lives and leaving loved ones behind, full of sorrow. Re-
covery takes a long time. is attitude toward death is true
throughout most cultures of Sub-Saharan Africa, as well as in
the United States. Muslims, however, view death through a dif-
ferent lens. In Islam, death is not seen as a break, but rather as a
transition from one state to another – if one has lived close to
Allah while on earth, one will be close to Allah in the aerlife as
well. e souls of those who have lived according to the teach-
ings of the Quran live on in Paradise forever. e time of death
is believed to have been pre-determined by God, and known in
advance only by God. Death is seen as a release from earthly tra-
vails.
When death strikes a family in many cultures of Sub-Saharan
Africa, the response is similar: friends, neighbors, and even the
entire community mobilizes and rushes to the scene to offer sup-
port. Loud, frantic, agonized cries, together with comforting
sounds, are very common, and it takes a long time for quiet to re-
turn. Sincere expressions of comfort, and conversation about
how horrifying death is, take precedence over any other kind of
conversation. e mourners talk about how important the de-
ceased person was for the family and community and how tragic
it will be to live without him or her. People reflect on the noble
actions and excellent attributes of the deceased, as a way of be-
stowing honor. Distant family members and friends immedi-
ately travel to join the bereaved family and offer different kinds
of help. e first days of mourning are very intense and sad, and
are characterized by the heavy traffic of people coming to visit
the family. A quiet atmosphere dominates the house as people
prepare for the funeral, and there is little laughter. Devout Chris-
tians organize daily evening church services in memory of the
deceased. ey try to comfort each person affected by the death
and give hope for better days ahead for the bereaved family.
For Muslims, burial usually takes place on the same day as the
day of death. Rituals are performed quietly. e body is washed
in heated water and wrapped in simple, modest cloth while
prayers are spoken and verses from the Quran are recited. e
body is buried without a casket. Angels are believed to visit the
grave to test the faith of the deceased.
Burials and funerals in most of Sub-Saharan Africa are huge
and sometimes costly. Many rituals must be observed. Villagers
flock from hills and valleys all around. e burial is attended by
hundreds of people – the more people who attend, the more
honor reflects on the family. Christians celebrate with song and
loud rejoicing. e belief is that the deceased has victoriously
won life’s battle and overcome the sorrows and difficulties of the
world, and now is happily and eternally resting. Many cultures
in Africa include rituals of hand washing, both aer the burial
and one year aer the death. In the latter case, washing of hands
precedes a memorial service.
At the burial site, people deliver long eulogies and celebrate
the life and legacy of the deceased. Depending on the age of the
person, hundreds of friends and neighbors may come to pay a
last tribute. People mourn the loss of a precious life and con-
tinue to visit the family to help them through the recovery
process. e community provides warmth and comfort in the
dark time of death.
Many differences exist between African and American rituals
and customs around death. For example, many Africans are as-
tonished and dismayed by the acceptance and widespread adop-
tion of cremation in the United States. is is seen as a huge
difference between American and African cultures. While cre-
mation is something which is very normal for American people,
it is viewed with horror by most African people. Also, in Africa,
nobody leaves a gravesite until they have completely finished
burying their loved ones. Africans are shocked when Americans
entrust their dead to the hands of the undertaker.
Many Americans hire a funeral home to conduct the funeral
service of their loved ones. e funeral home prepares the body
of the deceased for the family and provides a hall for a ceremony
that is usually led by someone from the funeral home, along with
the family of the person who has died. e ceremony is gener-
ally somber in tone, with those attending wearing dark colors.
Guests are free to cry, but usually they do so quietly. Relatives
and friends oen come from miles around to attend the service.
Christian Americans may hold the funeral service in a church.
e service is then a combination of eulogies, a sermon, personal
memories from those in attendance, and hymns. Sometimes
Americans do not have a ceremony at the time of death, but in-
stead hold a memorial event months, or even a year, aer the
death and burial. is is oen called a celebration of life, and
people come from far and wide to attend the celebration. In this
situation, the family may choose to bury the deceased in a small
ceremony of close family members.
Islam teaches that only God can decide when life will end. In
Islam, suicide, cremation, euthanasia, and taking the life of an-
other are all forbidden. In recent years, euthanasia has become
accepted as an ethical choice by some people in America, but it
is still generally considered unacceptable, and is illegal in most
states. Mental illness is thought by many in America to be the
root cause of suicide, though some religions teach that suicide is
a sin against God. Taking the life of another is against the law
in the United States. For everyone, no matter what their culture,
the death of a loved one is an extreme event that causes great
depths of grief.
By Georges Budagu Makoko
Happy are those who die honorably.““
DESPITE THE FACT THAT 216 MILLION PEOPLE CONTRACTED MALARIA IN 2016,
and overall cases of malaria are on the rise globally, there is hopeful news in the fight
against the disease. A pilot program in Burkina Faso was found to reduce malaria
cases by 12%. e pilot program involved the distribution of mosquito nets treated
with a particular combination of chemicals. 91% of malaria cases are in Africa, and
the majority of deaths occur in children younger than five years old, so this is po-
tentially very big news for Africa.
JOSEPH KABILA WILL FINALLY STEP DOWN FROM THE PRESIDENCY of Democratic
Republic of Congo when elections are held this December. Kabila has been in power
since the assassination in 2001 of his father, Laurent-Désiré Kabila. Kabila’s second
term expired in 2016 and he has been postponing elections since then in a bid to re-
tain the presidency. He is in power because of a constitutional clause that allows a
president to stay in power until a successor is elected. e Kabila loyalist Emmanuel
Ramazani Shadary is running as the candidate of the ruling coalition. Some other
leading candidates, amongst a large pool of candidates, include Jean-Pierre Bemba,
Moïse Katumbi, and Félix Tshisekedi.
SUDAN IS EXPERIENCING A CRACKDOWN ON PRESS FREEDOM. New laws allow for
the banning of newspapers even without a court order. Newspaper press runs of Al
Jareeda – reporting on bread and fuel shortages – have been confiscated.
THE COMPANY ENDA IS MAKING THE WORLD’S FIRST KENYAN-PRODUCED RUN-
NING SHOES. e mission of the company includes contributing to the economy of
Kenya. Enda’s first shoes were shipped in July 2017. e company’s founders are
Navalayo Osembo-Ombati, an accountant and lawyer from a small village located in
the area where so many of Kenya’s great runners come from, and Weldon Kennedy,






International gospel singer Mike Karambayi from DR Congo at the fourth Portland for
Christ Conference, held at USM.
Portland for Christ Confeence (PFCC) is an annual conference organized
in Portland. One of its goals is “ Breaking down walls between people
of different races and colors through fellowship.”
15laddertothemoonnetwork.org
DO YOU NEED 
A DOCTOR?
Open Monday–Saturday with evening hours
Friendly doctors and nurses to welcome you 
Accepting most health insurance            
Health Care for Adults and Children 
Meet Our Portland Pediatrician 
(Doctor for Children) 
Pediatricians available at our 
Health Care Centers 
in Portland and Brunswick.
www.MartinsPoint.org
PORTLAND • 331 Veranda Street, 207-828-2402
BRUNSWICK • 74 Baribeau Drive, 207-798-4050
FOR LIFE-THREATENING EMERGENCIES, CALL 911 
WELCOME TO MARTIN’S POINT • BIENVENUE À MARTIN’S POINT • KARIBU KWA MARTIN’S POINT • MURAKAZE KURI MARTIN’S POINT
Call us for an appointment.
Torah Tomasi, MD 
We’re also welcoming new patients at all seven locations! 
Visit us online to learn more!
PORTLANDARABIC SUMMER SCHOOL
΍ΔϧϳΩϣ ϲϓ ΔϳΑέόϟ΍ ΔγέΩϣϟ΍ ΔϳϟΎϔΗΣ
ΩϧϼΗέϭΑϥϳϣ Δϳϻϭ
ϡϷ΍ ΔϐϠϟ΍ ϰϠϋ υΎϔΣϟ΍ ΔϳϣϫϷ ΍έυϧ
˯ΎϧΑ΃ ϥϣ ϝΎϔρϸϟ ΔΑγϧϟΎΑ ΔλΎΧ
ϝ΋΍ϭόϟ΍Δϳϻϭ ϲϓ ΔϣϳϘϣϟ΍
ˬϥϳϣΩ΍έϓ΃ ϥϣ ΔϋϭϣΟϣ ΕϣΎϗ
ΩϧϼΗέϭΑ ΔϧϳΩϣ ϲϓ ΔϳΑέόϟ΍ ΔϳϟΎΟϟ΍
ΔϐϠϟ΍ ϡϳϠόΗϟ Δϳϔϳλ ΔγέΩϣ ΡΎΗΗϓΎΑ
ΔϳΑέόϟ΍ΙϳΣ ˬΔϳϟΎΟϟ΍ ΕΎϧΑϭ ˯ΎϧΑϻ
ϑϠΗΧϣ ϥϣ ϝΎϔρ΃ ΎϬϳϓ ϙέΎη
ϭ Δϳέϭγϟ΍ϭ Δϳϗ΍έόϟ΍ ΕΎϳγϧΟϟ΍
έΎϣϋϼϟϭ  ΔϳέΗϳέϹ΍ϭ Δϳϧ΍Ωϭγϟ΍
ϥϣΎϣΎϋ
ϡϭϳ ΔϳϠόϔϟ΍ Δγ΍έΩϟ΍ Ε΃ΩΑ Ωϗϭ
ϕϓ΍ϭϣϟ΍ ˯ΎΛϼΛϟ΍ϭϳϟϭϳ έϬη ϥϣ
ίϭϣΗϥϣ ϡΎϳ˷΍ ΔΛϼΛ ΓΩϣϟϭ
ωϭΑγ΃ ϝϛˬ ˯ΎόΑέϻ΍ˬ ˯ΎΛϼΛϟ΍
ϟ΍ΔϋΎγϟ΍ ϥϣ ϥϳΗϋΎγ ΓΩϣϟϭ αϳϣΧ
ΔΛϼΛ ϲϓ ϙϟΫ ϭ ˬ ˱΍˯Ύγϣ
ϑ΍έηΈΑ ˬ ϑϭϔλϊϣ ϥϳϣϠόϣ ΔόΑέ΃
ϥϳΩϋΎγϣϟ΍ ϥϣ ΩΩϋ
Ωϗ ϭώϟΎΑϟ΍ϭ ϥϳϠΟγϣϟ΍ ΔΑϠρϟ΍ ϡγ˷ϗ
ϡϫΩΩϋϰϟ΍ ΔΑϟΎρϭ ΎΑϟΎρ
ϥϳϳϭΗγϣ
Ϸ΍ ϯϭΗγϣϟ΍ϝϭέΑϛϷ΍ ΩΩόϟ΍ Ϫϳϓ ϭ ˬ
ˬΔΑϠρϟ΍ ϥϣϡϠόΗϟ ϥϳϳγ΍έΩ ϥϳϔλ ϲϓ
ΎΗϛϟ΍ϭ Γ˯΍έϘϟ΍ΔΑ
ϲγ΍έΩ ϑλ ϲϓ ϲϧΎΛϟ΍ ϯϭΗγϣϟ΍
Ε΍έΩϗ ΔϳϣϧΗϭ έϳϭρΗ ϝΟ΃ ϥϣ ΩΣ΍ϭ
ϼρϟ΍Ώϥϣ ϪϧϭϛϠΗϣϳ Ύϣ ϡ΍ΩΧΗγ΍ ϲϓ
ΕΎΑϳέΩΗ ϊϣ Δϳϭϐϟ Ε΍έΎϬϣϰϠϋ
υϔΣϟ΍ϭ έϳΑόΗϟ΍ϭ Ωϋ΍ϭϘϟ΍
ϩΫϫ έϣΗγΗ ϥ΃ ϰϠϋ ϝϣόϧγϭ ϝϣ΄ϧ
ϲγ΍έΩϟ΍ ϡΎόϟ΍ Δϳ΍ΩΑ ϊϣ ΔΑέΟΗϟ΍
ϡΗ Ύϣ ϰϠϋ υΎϔΣϟ΍ ϝΟ΃ ϥϣ ΩϳΩΟϟ΍
ese photos are from the graduation of the Portland Arabic Summer School, a five-week program for youth with a
focus on literacy. Seventy-three students ranging in age from fieen to as young as six attended the classes from com-
munities as far as Biddeford, Yarmouth and Westbrook, in addition to Portland. e children’s families are originally from
Iraq, Syria, Sudan and Eritrea. e program had three teachers, three assistant teachers, and four administrators, all of
whom donated their time and expertise to teaching the children. e City of Portland generously provided a beautiful
space for learning. — Ali Al Mshakheel
ϛϣ· ϊϣ ϩίΎΟϧ΍ϝλϓ ΡΎΗΗϓ΍ ΔϳϧΎ
ΔϳΑέόϟ΍ ΔϐϠϟ΍ ϡϳϠόΗϟ ιΎΧ ϲγ΍έΩ
ΩόΑ ΎϬΑ ϥϳϘρΎϧϟ΍ έϳϐϟ΃Ύϧγϣϟ ϥ




Lee Nissan of Topsham
107 Main Street, Topsham, ME
() 
Lee Auto Malls Announces
Sharia-Compliant Loans!
Here are just a few of the vehicles









2009 Honda CR-V P066002K
2010 Toyota Camry P047509K
2013 Subaru XV Crosstrek P805599K
2007 Toyota Camry Hybrid P023365K
2013 Toyota RAV4 LE AWD P033365K
Waa kuwan qaar ka mid ah baabuurta laga heli karo barnaamijkan.
Hapa ni ma gari machache tu yanayopatikana chini ya mpango huo. 
Ci-apres sont quelques vehicules dans le cadre de ce programme. 
Uru nirwo rutonde Rwimodoka ziboneka muriyi porogarama: 
Lee Auto waxay shaaca kaqaadeen inay bixin doonaan deymaha ku haboon shareecada Shariya.
Maduka ya gari LEE AUTO yanawatangazia kuweko kwa mikopo inayo kubaliwa na Sharia!
Les centres commerciaux LEE AUTO annoncent des prets compatibles avec la sharia
Lee Auto Malls Irabatangariza Inguzanyo shya yitwararika amabwiriza ya Sharia.
For more information contact:
Tom Santospago
toms@leeautomall.com
Jon Newland
jnewland@leeautomall.comOR
amjamboafrica!16
